
~ôGirls Read This'Ôt

QHE advertisements which appear in this
ounlare ail from reliable men. If you

want to purchase anything, look carefully over

aur "ad" columns, and you will be sure to find

the students, and they expect your trade. There

kno ' her t goto etwhat they need at such
prices as wîi suit terpurse. Our advertisers
have been dealing with college boys longI enough to know what they want, and wilI
spare no pains to please you. One trial will
canvince you that these men are the kind that
you should deal with, that our "ad" calumns are

adictionary of the business houses .in the vicinity
of the college. These men solicit your patronage,

anIo ilmk omitk ndaigwt
th&. ~ BUINS MANAGER.
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e, Jistorg of ffie Çymnasium XYovement in Queen's.

T lIIE queLlstionl is s01nit]1C asked, "Whien did the c;ynasiinm niov-emenit
originate ?' To aliswcr tlis q1uestion one inust go back to soine source

of information more anicicnt flian the Journal ; for in the first volumec of the~
Journal, pubIîshC(l ini the session of '7--,appears an article tirging action
Lo\varl flie providing of a ( ymnUasiiiii1, ~e stsec that fuis miater is \vell
worthy of. iiinidiate andl seriotis conisi(Iei-atioi." This is not likely to have
heen the- first appeai. No immediafe resit howcver wvas forthcoming, for
ini Dec. 11 the Editor w'rites, 'As we have nothing in the shape, of a gynm-
nasitni, a college necesshly. (wC use the Nvord îîecessity advised ly and trust
that proper notice wiii bc taken of if) we suggest the desirability of a snow
,hîoceclub)." 13}nt the proper notice wvas not taken and there is no, further
reference f0 the Gyninasitimi until ini Mar. '79 appears another editoýrial strong-
ly urging thaf action be taken to erect a Gyminasiumii. lu April of the saine
year furfher reference is nmade to it ait(l evidently througlit the fali of '79
the agitation was confinuied, this tinie with succcss for in Mav '80 wê read,
"At last we are about to have a Gynmnasiumii-nof a $100,000 on1e, but ote a
great deal better tlîan nion-e." Thie facuilties of Arts and( Theology w-ere niov-
ing inito their niew building ani the Senafe placed the oid Convocation Hall
(in the presclit Medical building) at thc disposai of the students for the

i)t111)ses of a Giymuniasiinni. During the session of '80-'81 flhe Gyninasiuini
was in operaf ion and evidentlv good work xvas (louie, 'to judge froin flie ac-
couint of flie Gynî-class (lisplay iii Mar., '81. But difficuilty was fouind iii

financing if. The fec was voluuitary and oiy a- sniall fraction of the stud-crifs
pai(l if. This left a large deficit for flic A.M.S. f0 nîcet, and thuts flie secondl
vea r openced under raflier uinfavorable conîditions.

Tlîat fhe affairs of the Gymnasiunni were lîof ruinnîng smnoothiy is apparent

frontî a note fhat we find iii the journal of Dcc. I 7tlî, '81, wlîiclî sfafcs thaf
(fat a mlass meetfing fo consider thie affairs of flic Gymuasium if was dccided

to take flic Gyni. ouf of the liands of fhe A.M.S. and f0 give if over f0 a

club.......Sonictime this fali one of flhc windows was faken ouf bv

soine of those lawlcss characters wlîich cxisf about every college and the

apparafuis was rcmioved fhrough the breaclh and sfrcwn around the campus.

The club will uiîderfake to soe thaf nothing of fuis sort occurs again -.

if is a good thing fo take the Gym. ouf of the bauds of the A.M.S., which
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sllouil( have uiotlîing to do withi luatters of the kiind." But even thc forni-
ation of the (iymnasium Club clic flot solve the problemi for in Feb., '82 we
find ail apie-al for better support; with the statement that the tee of 50e. had
been paid lîy only 40 mnembers. The Gym. was clearly going (lown hili. The
fall session opened withi little ilmprovemient. In the journal of Nov. Sth, '82,
we read "Gyni. stock appears ratier below par as yet this session. We
trust. ..... that the offleers will make a determined effort to have ail
necessary irnprovemcents miade-.......so that we may have a properly
equîpped G-ymnasiumn." This (loes îîot seem to have been done for the coin-
mîent mnade, Feb. 7th, '83 is "li nî idwinte r tlic Gxymnasjumi is resorted to

.. . .but only by a few. Let a ray of sun-light pierce to this arena
and wliat a study for anl atomist iu the dust kieked up, by the agile eom-pany."y.Things naturally could îlot continue in this way. The climax was reached
in ftic following session, '83-'8. [l the journal of Jan. l2th, '84 the Editor
says, "For long we have wislhed to p)oinit out the wretclied condition our
(;Yiiiiasiiuiii is iii, and for as long we hlave waited in tlie expectation of lui-
provenment. Sonie barbariaus have by "horse play" ancl other innocent amuse-
ients iade the Gyiiinasiunu as bad as it eould well be. ..... Our

hlope however is strong that soon f romi sheer neeessity we will have a Gymi-
nasiumn well equipped and systemlatically regulated." In the saine issue a
correspondent iii graphie language gives us a vivid pieture of the rini. "AI-
mlost every pane of glass iii tlîe six windows is brok-en. ... .. After
each snow stornii the floor is covcre(l with faney little snow drifts whichi for

atinme liaif-conceal the îuuic with wvhichi the floor is strewn-brokenl glass,
bits of fallen plaster, strawv and(l dust frmi nid niattresses. When flue snow
inelts, the cleanliiness of tue floor eau bie iniagined better than (lescribed. How -
ever this is flhe only timie wlhen it is sa.fe to uise the Gymîiasium, 'for wlieîî
the floor is dlry it is imîpossible to exereise without inlialing dust at every
breath.. .. The (Gviinasiumii lias ilever been
properly naiaged, but tlîis vear it lias tiot been nanaged at al.Notliing wlhatever lias been dloue, flot even lias the floor been swept
or cleaile( in aiy way. Tlîe boys have îlot been askecl to contribute thieir
animal fee and nouec of thîe few who go to the Gym. seeni to know whose duty
it is to colleet uiioncy for it and to kcep it in rel)air." The end truly was
near; au(l it came before spriuig as we learui froni anl editorial of Mar. 2211dl
"Are wc to lhave a Gynasiinîn liext vear or flot ? For soili timie our Gymi.
lias been shutt iii). Fouir vears -ago, the Senate placc(l the 01(1 Convocation
Iliau at tlie (lisîosal of the stud(lnts for a Gyiiliasiiuîui......solie stu-
(lents îaid tlîcir fees regularly cvery year, others nieyer paid aniytlîing. Eacli
.%'-ar thie successive conînîîlttee appoiiited grev miore and more iiegligeut unitil
at last it iiiighit be said that flic Gynmnasiiîmi was withotit regulation anI was
opien ail the lIours o>f flie day and niiglit, suinîmier aîîd wintcr ..... .. .

TeSeniate seeing that the Gyni. liad becoine practically uiseless and desiring
to j)revelit furtlier destruction of property closed up the building. The stu-
(lents failed to, îîîakc a proper use of it, and the Senate hlave 110w very propcrly
withdrawn it. But wliat is t(> le (louc for the future?.... .....
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past m-ethod witliott any doubt is a complete failure and must be abandoncd
S. .. .. W/e suggest therefore that the Senate, before next session,

fit up a first class Gyninasitnni, provitie anl instructor an(l then m-ake each
stiflent pay a yearly fee of oîîe or two dollars to bc collected at the time of
registration.' The suggestion was a ivise oxie, outlining as it did Nvhiat is
practically the present systeni, but it was not to be adopted for many years.

In Dec., '84 we find an editorial giving a general argument rc the neces-
sity of a gymnasitumr and urging the Sénate "to, unclertake tie mianagemient
of the gym, miake attendance comipulsory, charge every student a fee and
appoint a competent inistructor.'' This appeal was lxccded anti the gymi was
re-opened iii the faîl of '85. 'Hie journal of Nov. 25th, '85 says, "In viexv of
the recent re-ôpeninig of the Gyminasiumn we consider it our duty to commend
this institution. .... .. The Gymi lias been thoroughly overhanled,
niew apparatus added an(l the services of one of the mfost comipetent gynînastic
instructors iii Canada lias beeni secuireti......We extend thaiîks to

those who have exerted themiselves iii tie resuiscitation. of the Gvnxnasiun and
in thus supplyîng to the students of Qu)teeni's a long feit waint.' Flie officers

of the Gymi Club for this seasoni were as follows: Pres., P'rincipal Granit;

Vice-Pres., Prof. Watson ; Sec.-Treas., 1). -M. Robertson ; instructor, St'rgt.-
Major Morgans. With so capable an executive it xvas no wonider tlîat good

work was donc. The Gymnasiurn having been thus well started again was

apparently turn-ec over to the control of the stuclents once more but withi

disastrous results, for ini Dec. ')rd, '87, we reati, "I affords us no pleasuire to

reflect on the downfall of the Gymnasitnni and on the neglect and disorder to

which that institu tion is subjected. A few brave hlearts nîay be found there
yet, in the face of a fireless room, oilless lamps and the suggestive holes ini

the ceiling." This 1nieant that the end was near once more.
In 1888, however, an important step wvas taken wlien the UJniversity

authorities clecided to collect $1.00 at registration for athletic purposes. This

yielded a considerable revenue but f rom it had to be niade up the cleficits of

the various clubs which left but little balance for the Gynasiumll. In the

spring of '89 the Gynmnasium was hantlet over to, the Medical College to ci-

able thêm to enlarge their class roomis. The ïtudents were iii the wilderness

again. In the journal of Dec. 20th, '90, we read, "Arrangements were mnaie

for building a Gymnnasiumii but they fell thronigh. ln view of our expenditure

it is perhaps as well they did. But we are sure to have a Gymnnasiiumi next

year."-another instance of the uncertainity of the "dead sure", thing. For

somne years other interests pressed the Gyninasinni to one side, but the need

for it was too deep-rootetl to allow it to be slîelved forever. In Mar. 16th,

'9 iii an editorial on the health of the studenit bodly we read, "Buit we have no

Gymnasiuini! A few years ago there was a strong agitation for a Gyninasiuni

and' several scheines were suggested by the best stuclents in the college. No

satisfactory plan was found and the ruatter lias been untouched ever silice."

A littie over a year later, ou May 5th, '9(), cornes the annouincenient "At
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last we are to have a Gyminasiuni and one that will be a clediÎt to the Uni-versity." The Science departrnent \vas baclly in neeýd of workshops and so itwas decided to er-ect a building whichi wouild serve the double purpose ofMechanical Laboratory and Gynlniasiun1.l During the summner of 1896 thisbuilding was erecteci. The baseuicut was divided, the middle floour wvas setapart for niechanical purposes and, the top floor as a Gymnasiunîi. This wvasIeft as one rooin 75 ft. x 31 ft. inside, xvith walls 10 ft. highi at the side and22 ft. in the middle. For three years the students were Ieft in possession,but by 1899 the number of Science students had so increased that the Uni-versity authorities were cornpelle(l to take over the uipper story to get ad-ditional room- for the mechanical departnieit. In return however they pttaside ".nearly one thousand dollars as a nucleus of a Gymnasiumn Fund. Thisfund was steadily increase(l throuigh tlue efforts of the Gynmnasiurn Committeeof the University Countcil, Messrs. W. F. Nickle, J. M. Farrell, and N. R.
Carmichael.

Each year the question of a new building xvas, (iscusseti without lunchadvance being ruade, until in 1901 it was deci(led that clefinite steps should betaken towards the erection of a new Gymnasium. Subscription lists werecirculated and considerable progress made. Just at this point the Principai'srequest for a Convocation H-all f romi Frontenac County was refused. To fillthis breach the students dlecideci to drop the Gymnasium scheme for a tinieand turn their attention to raising money for Grant Hall. 111 1905 the Gym-nasium ,scheme wvaps revjvkcl 9)y *tl]e A'.1\lI.S. a co1î~ewaýs appoinitetî
which worked for souine timie gathering data but their labors proveci to be invain, as the Finance Committec of the Trustees mnade the request that theGynunasium scheme be sheived for stili a littie longer, this time ini favorof the Endownient 1uiid. Last spring, howcver, the Athletic Committcfeit 'that the need for a Gymnasin was so great that it coul(l not longer beput off. The Finance Couuuuittee. of the Trustees wcre consulted and whenl

Ir their consent was obtaincd the Coininittee reported to the A.M.S. recornnlend-ing that nnmediate steps be taken towards the erect ion of a new Gymnasinin.This was approved by the A.M.S.. 'l'lie students were at once canvassedand as the response was spontaneous and generous the Coinnuiittee proceededto erect the Gyminasitiiii. u April 2,5th the first sod was turned witlh ap-propriate cerenionies. justice MLeennian, Chairmnan. of the Board of Trustees,on behiaif of the University auithorities dedicatefi for gynînasium purposes thesite staked ont between the Medical building and the rink. The Chancellor,Sir Sandford Fleming, turned the first sod, after which short a(ldresses wcregiven by P-rincipal Gordon, 1layor Moxvat and D)r. Armistrong, Mo,(deratorof the General Assenibiy. Bumilding operations wec at once proceéed( withunder the supervision o>f lProfessors Kirkpatrick anti i\ic1hail and pushiefforward with ail possible spced; the result is the splendid building of wliich
wc are ail so justly po.-II. . M.1
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-The Pevelopment of %P4sicazl Efficiency Xmong 0eoilege XMen.
(An Address at the Dedication of Queen's Univerity Gyinasiurn, 1907.)

By R. 'LAITIfMKEN-7 L, MI.D., l'rofrçsaqfPlizyskcai Educa/ian and Dm, l, /or J>qafIhc n

ajPzysical Ednca/ion, Unaive rsity oIPe'nnsyizania.IT is now a decade and a hiaîf since mny first visit to Queenl's University, as
student manager of the Football Teain f roi McGill, and in that coin-

paratively short time, tlie college, then, by qomiparison, a siender sapling, lias

becorne a sturdy tree, whose wide b)ranchies enibrace ail thiose literary an(l
scientific studies that are so closelý 1lî)tiîîli np with a \oiiing anci growing
country.

1 des4re to adcl iiy congratulations to the lmany Von alreadv have liad.
1'îrst to the n(flergraduatcs who arc fortiate enouigli to hiave *ftic means

placed at their disposal for gaining that physical efficienicy which will stand

them in such good stcad in after life, and for keeping tlien in healtli and

strength during the ardulots years of preparation rcquired by ain over-crowded

curriculumn. I wotnl( add fiy congratulations to the conînînittee and the coni-

tributors to the Gynîniasitini Fulnd on the tritimphiant achievemient of their

desire, for they have supplied that witlit xvhichi no xveii equipped inistitui-

tion of learning is coniplete. 'liîcv have giveni ant additional. attraction to flie

University course that will i'ot onîy show in ivlcrease( l nbcrs, but in a,

higlier standard of liealth and happiness aniolig those who xviii share its

benefits.
It need no longer bce debated wliether or niot a student is physically able

to stand- the wear and tear of a college course; lie will be sent to college to be

huit uip and e(lucated to take care of hinmself physically while lie gets that

knowiedge ani learning that lie is to niiake direct nisc of iii his business or

professional life. It wouild also lie alipropriate to exteilfi my congratulationis

to Canada, itself, on tlic possession of ant inistitution xvhich adls so inch to

lier prosperity as a nation by giving lier the best assets anly cotintry cati have-

zuell-cducatcd, soind;i. active aiid stron r citizens; for physical cfficiency nîutst

always rest as the fouindation tpoil whlich is built the superstructure of ini-

tellectual strengtli and achievenient; l)articullarly ini those activities that go to

develop a great nation.
The objcct of a college eduication is the traininig an(1 (lveloping of

citizens wlio are wvell e(luippe(i ientally, self-relianit iinorally, aiid efficient

physically to take th-e leadersipiiin a nation's progress, iot alone on accofinit

of tlieir knowledge but also by reason of being able to puit their knowledge

to its. use, througli the instrunuentality of a good brain well nlourislied by pure

blood, a sound lieart, a good digestion, an active and obedient muitscular sys-

teni. The mani who Iacks these essenltials lives on a loweýr plane, is less cap-

able, and to the extenit of his incapabilitY is a failuire, wlhatev-er mnay lie tlie

quality of his nîind, or flic extent of his crudition.

It is the object of ]>hiysicai Ediucation to eliricli the soul uî>on whicli the

seeds of knowledge will lie sownl. Let uis -examine the conditions of the soul,

wheil it first cornes nidler cultivation, and( try7 t(> finid the inifluenices tliat have
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h e e n~~~ at w o k h i o ( i y n t . ( )n e O f th c i s t se rio n s p ro b le n is th a t c o n -fronts the Biritish E.îpi) ,- is the pilysical deterioration of the people in hertoxvns aitd cities, as shown by their (lecre' ased stature, and due to the growthof factories and other industries incidentai to the demiands of increased trade.These conditions ar-., hc£,iuinii t" show evcn in Caniada. Whîlle it is trucethiat witli a population of nearly G million, about two million live in cities,stili it is to be rememibered that with aut increase of 550,000 front 1891 to 1901the country absorbed only 50,000, the othier 500,000 flocking to the citieswhicli are thus growing 10 tinies as fast in population as the cotuntry.In the Uniited States 110> years ago, only four percent. of the populationwere in cities ; now tlie p-crcenitage is nearly sixty percent. With the crowd-ing of people togctlîer aind the specia1izati011 of labor, race deterioratjoîi isinevitabIe. Thle ' outli wxho spends lus xx lole day bending over a book or shtuip iii the factory- canniot have the straiglit back and clear sigbit of the countryb)oy wlio swînîs, rides, and( tramîps thruuigl the woods to his lieart's content,and bis bodi1l' salvation. (hil every side the city boy's activities are cuir-tailed and his in1OVeiiejîts liampere(l Nor is this the woýrst, for the veryoccupations to xvbîcl inany 0f our students have been (Iriven iii the intensestruggle for the ieans to gain a college education leave their indelible * i-print on their physique, and in sortie cases hiave killed. ont the very desirefor the larger physical-life, that shouild be every youing nman's birthriglit.That Anmerica and ltngland are seriouisly alarmed over this condition issleen in the agitation for parks and 1)lay grounds and openî air batlis andgynîniasia,-i110w 50 active iii the larger Amnerican cities ; anditsordtyae(lucators to iill]ress tipon City an(j Town Cotncils in1 Canada the necessityof laying asîde suchi breathing space andi play grotunds as xviii provide for acrowded city of the future. Whatcver îuay bc dlone, however, the individuainitust aiw'avs stiffer froni the conditions of the city life, as Professor Tyler,tue Biolog Stas, mior cities take our yotung iei, and in txvo, or at niost,three generations, vo it hum 'i tii ni , aîld whai (Io you g ve ls back ? N oth-iing.'' TEe comntr-' hov lias a hetter start, but eVen xvitIh Ihhn the xvork ofthe farni is uneveul aîd ofteu deforîuiig
'vVleîî lie rises to the di-xnitv of sitting all day on the seif-lîinder inlîar-vest tines, his bent hack ai d idle ais are niot gettiîîg the exer-cise theydid wbcun lie 'imew tlîe bands anîd botînl the shIeaf xvith his own liaîîds, and iiithe fluer physical accoînplisliîiiîts of alertiiess aîîd activity lie is seldlon thepeer of luis city conîpetitor.

The coilege course shotnld lxŽgini xith a camefuil exaninatio-a sort ofstock taking-to iui the 1iiatjre and aulouit of the iliaterial given uis pnwlîîich to hase advice anid instructin. 'l'ie canid(ate is lieastired anid bisstreîîgtb testeil ho soe llowý lie compaîres with blis felloxvs ini propormtion andpowver. lis puosture and (levelopinent are niotedl; bis hieart and lungs exan-mii(, that lie nîay bc put o->1 <uaril against any latent weaknless (>r (is.ease if1)resellt. 'l'lie acuiteness of bis siglit and liearing are calculated, thiat lie vnlaybc infornied i f tiitre is aîiy serion s implirîîicrt of tlie two 1110st impoîîrtanîtavenues hY wîicb h is knowledgc %vîl1 coînie to biîil, aîidj fially lie is testeul as

248
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to bis ability to accomiplsh certain iiiiscular feats that cover the main actïv-
ities of the body-agility, spe.ed(, and streng-th. This year at Penlisylvania,
over 1,000 Freshnmen were exam-ined. Of these :30 per cent. biac lived a
sedcntary life, while more than sixtv percenit. of the total numnber Cxainie(l
showed somne marked physical defect,-here the broken clown arcli of fiat foýot
in the clerk whose long bours of standing have done their crippling work;
there the flat chest of the anaernic school boy wbose rouind shoulders and pro-
truding chin are ýso cbaracteristic of bis sluggisb and listless mental state.
Again the clroopinig shouilde-rs, and crooked spine, the (ltlle(l hearing or faulty
cçtght that have been the cause of such persistent headaches-all these must
be provided for andi given advice, and where necýessary special exercise pre-

-.scribed for the Condition. Theii there is the intangible, elusive average mari
coming as be does fromn the farm, office, shop, factory or schooî, usuially poor-
in pocket, earning bis way through college or living o11 the meagre allowance
that is witji clifficulty spared bxr bis plarenits. Usually bie is in grimi earnest

about his studies, bas nio athletic ambitions, but wants to make every moment
of biis course couint. He mutst be provided witli enouigb exercise to keep bini

in tbe best physical condition to make tise of bis lectuires and laboratoýry work

witbotlt inivolving too great inroads iponi bis precious time. Theni tbere are

the atbletes, clear-skinnied, and dlean -iiilbe,-in nmiber, less than 10 per
cent. of tlîe entire enrolmnent of students. They are bigger and stronger
pbysically than tbe rest. At Pelnsylvania, the average weigbt of tbe football

players was 174 pouinds, which is 35 poutnds more than the general average.

The oarsmien averaged 16~4 potunds, or 25 pounds above tbe average. Their

heiglit of à ft. 112 incbes, exc.e-eded tbe average lieiglit by 3 incbes. Mani-

festly, the exercise of the average mari is not for themi and yet while facilities

should be given blim for practising thieir chosen sport, the necessity of advice

and direction, and, in son;e cases, restraint, bias been tragically shown iii

Canada in the last few mionths.
Thei University is given four years of the best and miost plastic part of

a youing man's life ini wbicb to mnoulc inii into that formn which we recognize

as the ideal citizen, and this cannot be (101e withoýut considering tbe physical

needs of these three classes of men.
For the -average mai wlîo is tiot defective but who, is not an athilete andl

lias flot the desire nor the ability for represenitinlg*bis University uipon tlue

track or field, a course of exercise shotild be carefullv designied and graded

so as to be of progressively increasing difficulty.

A (lefinite amiount of work sbould be required of every student as part

of blis college course, for wbich lie shouild receive creclit on the basis of lab-

oratory work. 'This requirement is niecessary because the ideas of mlost Young

men on the stîbject are either exceedinglY vague, or îuot fouindeci on sufficient

experience, and, inil îany cases, the play instinct lias beconlle atropbied from

disuise, or blis attitude may be antagonistic to active exercise of any kind under

the false impression that it is timie takeil froi tbose studies that will be of

more dlirect utilitY to hlla ini his life's work. Such a course mtust be designe(l

with two objects in view. Firstly, the correction uf those bad /physical
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tendencies that go with the sedentary if e of the student, and secondly, a
systemnatie education of those bodily powers that will be most useful to hirn
during his college life, and after graduation.ý The sudden clhange from. an
active, outdoor life to that of the confinement 6f college work is not unattended
with dangers to the health as is shown by the great tendencies to coýlds, the
disturbances of the digestive organs, and many other comm-on ilîs for which
the College Medical Examiner is continually consulted. The long hours
hours spent in the lecture rooms-not always too well ventilated,-or bending
over the laboratory table, must be corrected by exercise that will strengthen
the tired back, stimulate the sluggish heuart and inactive digestion, that the
blood may be drawn from the congested brain out into the swelling muscles
and expanded lungs,-in those great laboratories where the vital process of
waste and repair are carried on. The means used, however, must be such
bc such as to give a real education to the physical powers. Too long lias
Physical Education been confounded with aimless waving of the arms in a
calisthenic drill on the one hand, and unregulated athletic coýntests of the
football fields on the other. To be successful and logical, we must airn to
educate those radically old co-ordinations that have given civilized man his
supremacy over the brute creation, and his superiority over the savage. It is
not true that any aboriginies surpass the dominant race physically, except in
rare instances.

At the World's Fair, held at St. Louis, there was a Congress of Nations.
Picked representatives were gathered together f romn all parts of the world,
and an International athl.etic meet, lasting two days, was hield in the stadium.
These were called 'Anthropoýlogy Days, and were held to test the speed, stami-
ina, an d strength of every tribe represented. There were Moros and Igorottis
f romn the Philippines; Kaffirs, Zulus, Pigmies, Bacubas from Africa; Ainus
from japan; Turks, and Syrians f romn Asia; giant Patagonians from South
America; Cocopas f rom Mexico, and fromi North America were the Cher-
ukees, Pueblos, Sioux, Crows, and the Pawnees. The events in which they
had hitherto been considered particularly stroýng showed that the boasted
superiority of flhc savage is but a traveller's tale. The 100 yards was rum in
14 3-5 seconds, which me.,anls that any good runner could give the býest of
themn a thirty-yard start and easily win. The broad jumnp was won hy a
Sioux Indian, partly civilized, with a record of seventeen feet, more than 7
feet behind the best accomplishmient of a white inan. The Liians threw the
base baîl f romi 234 to 2636 feet, as compared with our recordl of :381 feet. The
best throw of the Patagonians, who took great interest iii this event, was 214
feet. The mile rtin was also won by an American Indian in rim., 384s. The
famous Kaffir Couriers were conîpletely outclassed as they wcre iii tli Mara-
thon Race. Even iii archery and spear throwing, flhc disparity wvas more
marked.

it is by tlîe cultivation of the great fundamnental actions that havc to (Io
with locornotion-running, jumping, ci imbing, and swirmming,-and that have
to do with fighting, such as throwing and catching, (lo(ging, striking ajiîd
wrestling-tbat civilized mnan has obtained and mnust niaintain his superiority.
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And these activities Must formn the basis of a course of Physical Education
if it is to be interesting to the student and sound from a stand-point of the
pedagogue. But You miay say we have got passed this necessity for physical
strength and it is mientality alone that counts. Is that so? How many
broken arms and sprained wrists would be prevented by a knoýwledge of how
to keep ones feet on a slippery pavement, or how to fail properly, for that
matter? How many costly lives are lost by the inability to swim, or jump, or

climnb, or dodge? It is not entirely a jest ti3 say that the advent of the auto-

mobile hag divided people into two great classes,-the quick and the dead.

Clun-isin.-ess and physical carelessness should get thc blame that is s0 often put

on a Iong-suffering Providence for those special dispensations which we cail

accidents.i
These funlamiental activities are the basis of ail games that have surviveçl

to the present tirne, but the average gai-e is ill-adapted, for use in the regular

college work, because it is SO casuial and takes s0 mucli space and time for

the educational resuilt that it gives. Just as our habits of life are made

artificial by the necessities of commiunity-life, s0 must our play be made arti-

ficial to cotunteract it and, as it were. intensified and condensed like the active

principle of a drug into tabloid formn to fit the conditions of college life. It

takes a field, 110 yards by (;0, to accomimodate thirty men in football; twenty-

four in lacrosse, or eighteen in basebaîl; but last spring 400 men were exer-'

cised.on the sanie space lu sirnilar movemients by modifyin.g them for class

work. Bv such modification also, the course can be made progressive and

logical fromi the iteaching stândpoint. To be specific,-in developing the

action of climbing, the student is first examined and marked as to bis ability

to cliînb a rope by bis arms. If lie cannot do so at ail, as is the case with

about 40 per cent. lie begins by being tauglit to pull bis weight up by both

arms andl to dismouint; then to jump and catch the rope and pull bis weight

up b y bis arnis, then to catch the rope with the arms and legs and to climib by

ihe tise of both, and s0 on until lie is able to climib with ease, by using the

arms and legs or the arnis alone, carrying the rope up after hlm; how to tie

a loop' lu which hie can rest; hiow to descend with one arm disabled, and how

to do so carrying a burden. He is then examnined and passed lu that miethod

of locomotion. The sanie systemi would apply to swimming-a Most im-

portant exercise that sliould include besides, thé various strokes and com-

bination, instruction inlu1f e saving and the resuscitation of the apparently

drowned. Boxing and wrestling are analyzed for class, purposes; the pos-

itions of defeuce, the leads, left and riglit; the guard, first simple then in

combination, alI increasing lu comiplexity, with and without foot work; until

a good knowledge is obtained of those mnethods of defeuce ail in the form of

gyminastic drills.i

I now coule to, the place lu University life occupied by athletic sports,

and the amiount of supervision of such that the University should maintain.

he act ual conduct of Intercoýllegiate or Collegiate aithletic conýtests May

well be left to a great extent in the hands of the students themnselves, as part

of their social training, but the University should require, two things, first,
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a careful examination of the physical condition of corrpetitors before allow-in- themn to begin; and second, the mlaintenanceofargdsnarofshl-
siiip in ail studients who represent it in an intercollegiate conteAt. 'The number
of mien who have been prevented fromn exposing themseives to certain, and
sometimies awful danger to heaith or life bv a prelimiinary meclical exarnin-
ation, inakes this precaution necessary wher-ever the.more violent formis of
athletics are practised. Men continuaily present themiselves as candidlates
who have marked organie disease of the heart, uisually the resuit of an eld
attack cf rheumnatism or soine other acute infection of chldhooc,-mleîi who
have ne business to go into the exhausting struggle of a gaine of f ootball, row-ing, or foot racing, but whomn re gulated, judicious exercise would bie ofgreatest value in building up those powers that are not strong enough to standthe ext reiiity of fatigue. The Medical Examiner sbould, of course, have
absolutc power to decide as te the best course to pursue in each case, but 1
believe lic xvii gradually find with experience that thecre are mnany conditions
that are compatible with vigorous work, that the t-ext-books would con-
leinn te inactivitv.

On the question of scholastic standing, and the ruIes of eligibility, Imust confess.that some years ago I shared the impression common in Mon-treal, that in Canada at least we had such a stîperiority in our ethical standardthat we might well lift our eyes and thank God that we were net as those \vholive further seutb. It is quite possible that this fe-eling of self -rigbteou~sness
mav have spread te, Kingston, or pessibly as far as Torento, but three years'residence in the United States bas made nie feel that what we realiy con-siderc(l a p)ositive virtue xvas, in reality, but indifference, and that lnany of ourmeost cherislbed beliefs as te our neighbr's depravity, were formiec oun mest
iliaccurate iniformiation.

111 ail of the great Aiiîericanl Coileges and Universities the ruies are ninclstricter thian iii Canîada. At Penulsylvania, for exanipie, a mari mlust niake awritten (Icciaration as te lus amateur standing; hie cannot represent bis collegeand a city athietic club at the samie time lie must be in geod standing withbis ciass, and lie cannot represent or play on a University teami until lie liasbeen at coliege for a full year and l)assed bis examinations, aîîd lie cannlotrepresent lus coliege for nmore than tbree years. If lie lias represeiite( an-other ceilege fer a year, that year is (ieducted. lu senlie Uniiv.ersities, asChixcago for examîpie, a standard of 00 p)ercent. is re(1uire(i iii class standing
eveni during tue tinue of ceiiipetitiou.

Thlese stringent rules are necessary because of an entbusiastic body ofyuig graduates whose iiitcrests in the success of their alima mater extends,if, indeed it (lees neot begin, on the field er tue cinder path,-and wlîe xviltry at tiîîies te get a fleet feoted or streng armied protégé into the celle ge asa student more oii acceunt of bis athletic prowess tiîan his inteliectual culture.Tfli intense rivairy between ceileges and the exploitationîs of athîletie
coiitests by the senlsational newspapers, give the casuial reader an exaggeratecî
aîîd false impression of their reai place in celiege life, but tiiese saille prob-leins, that have caused sucb drastic legisiatieui, are beginiîing te comle te ftic
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front in Canada, and now is the time to prepare for thern, so that abuses înierclv
xvaiting the proper conditions for growth rnay bc weeded ont before th-cy be-
corne too luxuriant.

The athîcte wvill always be the poptular bero of the tindergradtuatcs. le
it is who sets the standard of courage and pluck, of the ability to (Io and,
if necessary, to suifer, so that it is of the utinost importance that at the saine
Limne hie be sotund, honest and reasonably proficient in his college work. This
fali one of our best football players was injjired ini a practîce gai.-.. Two
honles of bis band were broken. The prospects for a successfulseasonl were
s0 poor that this was looked upon as a calarnity. But hie was not to b.e "put
down" by this. His band was splinted and bandaged, and hie plavcd iii everv
gaine, and at the end of the season was unaninmotisly elected next year 1s cap-
tain. There was not a man in the college wbo did not thrill with pride at
sncbi an exhibition of pluck, courage, and deteriniation. Acts like that
serve to set ideals of nianliness before those who may neyer hope to uipbold
the honoýr of the University on the athletic field.

. I roughi gaines like: football and hockey, there always will be accidents
to deplore. The chance of a twiste(l knee or aukie, or evenl a brokeni collar
bone or arm or leg, is one of the thing-s that makes the game attractive to thýc
kind of mien we wvant in Canada. And if it give the opportunity for a displav
of evil trinper it affords opportunities for resisting sucbi temptation. To 1)Ut
against this the escapes f rom injury that every man of fortv recalîs that a,
clunisy slow miove would bave precipitated, 1 think the balance wvill be on the
other side.

It is ouly when we have taken every precaution to see that lie is l)byfcally
sound and in good condition and when we have given our last word of warn-
ing that we senti him out to encounter sucb dangers, and if lbe forces a joint
or breaks a bone, even that price is not toýo Ibigh if at'the saine tîineie elaruls

To set the cause above renown,
To love the gai-e beyond the prize,

Tb hionor while you strike birn down,
The f oe that cornes with fearless eyes,

To counit the life of battle good,
And tlear tlie land tlhat gave yotu birth

And (learest yet the brotherbood,-
That binds the brave of ail the earth.

Canada with lier almost untouched resources is awaiting mnen wîth clear
brains, flusbed with blood driven by a sound heart anti purified in capacious
lungs; xvith a digestion that bias miot be-en inipaired by the coînbiuation of
boarding bouse fare and the sedentary life; with erect carrnage, and an elastic
step; wlie body is the keenl, well teînpered instrument of the well stoýred and
well traiîied înind.-These are the mnen f rom. wbomn we would get audacitv
in the approacbi, courage in the attack, and tenacity in the* over-çcomling of
these obstacles that stand in the way of success antd progress, and 1 congratti-
late Qtieeni's University on înaking this splendid bgýinnjing tQwgrdý the ac--
com"plisînintt of these endîs.



Jfr. g. X p'almer, pk.ysIcal Jzqstructor.
rEO. A. PALMER was born ini Leamnington, Warwickshire,, Eng-
aid i 1874. In 1889, lie joined the English army, haviiig passed.
-st-class, qualifying him to- teach Gymnastics, and. a first-class in
in both the French and the- Italian fashion. In 1893 lie was pro-
lie position of Physical Director and tauglit in Sialkot and Amritsar,
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practice may be held in almnost any kinci of weather, hockey may be pla'yed
when-ever there is ice. But a track manl cati not turn out unless the weather
is fine. To expose himself in light clothes to a raw wind or to a cold rain
ramn woulcl be fatal to his chances. And iii 'the fait often for days at a tirne
the weather is cold and raw: conscquently without a gym. the track-teamn
lias a very irregular titre of training and1 suffers in proportion.

But apart fromn the niere fact of affording a place where training may be
carried on in inclement weather, the gym. lias a very close connectioti with
track work. Track work consists a great deal in training c-ertain muscles:
this of course cati be doue to best advantage on the track itself, but gym. work
is a very important aid. Dy it ahl the m'uscles of the body may be developeci,
especially the eue required for cadi man's particular evetit. The whýole
business is practically one of the atlilete,'s being prepared to do something
which, provided there is flne weather, le is sure lie cati doý. Whereas in a
gaine a great deal depeuîds on other conditions, c.g. lîow strong or tricky the
opposing teanm is, in track work thîe fact that a mani lias a very strong oppon-
ent does not mîake such a clifference, cxcept ini the longer races such as the
mîile. Consequently while it would be practically impossible to train a, fooýt-
ball t-cam in a gym., a track team could be prepared almost cornpletely. With-
ont a gym. a teaîîî suffers cotîsiderably: one of the chief troubles wvith Queen's
teamn in the past has beeîî the xvant of a gym. We have one now, however,
and hope next fahl to show Varsity and McGîhl what a difference it cati make.
-N. S. M.

,Financial Statement.
The aniount paid out up to Jan. 22uîd on accotît of thîe Gyninasinni Fund

includiuig buildinîg, lockcrs, aliparatuis, etc., was $25,747.25. There reniain
unpaid accotîts tlîat will bring tlîe total cost of thîe Gymnasiuni close to
$27',00.00. The amount receivedtl) to Jan. 22nd oui account of thîe Gym
Fund was $9;0-12.48. lIn additionî we have subscriptions due this session still
unpai(l to the ainotit of about $80)0.00, ati( sul)scriptions to the
aninit of about $5,0>00.00J, wlîich will faîl dlue ini mstalmients ex-
tending over tlîe uext five vears. We have tlierefore a (lebt on the Gymînas-
ium, of about $1 3,000, still uncovercd by subscriptions. For niauy gener-
ations of students the Gvuinasiuni schcmie was o11e (>f perennial interest. The
Gymnasiurn has been a long tinie iii comning, but it is hiere at, hast and thie
unaniumous verdict is that we now have a building whiclî is a credit to, thîe
Unîiversity. The task of placing it lîcre lias proved a large ouie as tlîe figures
ahove (1 uoted show. The njýcn withiui tuc college are takiuîg a vigorous lîold
of a large part of thc burden. Wc liow invite thc friends outside to share
ini tlîis privilege. Tlie sulscriptions inay.be miade in otie h)ayiiiett where that
is convemient or divide(l int annual paynieuits extending upwards of five
vears if that plan suits better. Subscriptiouts should be miade payable and
contributions senit to tLhe Secretary-Tvreasi1rer of the Athlctic Conîmnittee,
Queen's University,.
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,en's is the Redpol1.* During December
on seeds of some weeds on the campus.
rly in Ontario during th-, winter, sonme
Eier years it is scarce and entirely absent

f rom many localities. These fluc-
tuations in its abundance are welI
shown by notes taken by the etni-
nent Qntario Ornithologist, W.
F . Sauinders, who recorded Red-
pôlls as abundant at London in
the winters of 188S, 1898, 1899

and not seen at all in 1886, 1887,
1892, 1893, 1894, 1901, 1902,
1903, and 1904.

The Redpoll is about 5Y2
inches lu length, lighit brown
streaked withi darker brown
a.bove;, whitishi beneath, with the
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Scotland I?evisited.
(By Pro f essor Macnauighton.)

IN anything like decent weather Scotland is one of the loveliest couintries iin
the world. It bas the most extraordinary* variety oýf contour ail packcd

conveniently within a coniparatively small space. His andi valleys are bathed
in a glamour of changeful light. Everything seems to, have the gloss and lustre
of a pebble under water. The humid atmosphere gives distancè an-d depth.
Nothing is bard or prosaic in the landscape. Ail is steeped in a medium of
soft transfiguring iight and air. But it has the defects of its qualities. The
greater part of last summer was so, wet fi *the hlighlands of Perthshire andi in
Edinburgh, w.ere 1 was, that I was finally irritated into saying to sonie of n1y
frieîids that their cliiniate was not fit for huinan habitation, that thev had nlot
xvit -enough to keep tlierseives warm (this was iu the raw cold of (Dctober and
November), and that the whoie population of Scotland should emigrate enl
masse to, Canada, where I said we should neyer know that they w 'ere tiiere, and
where, greatly to the advantage of the national character, they could occasion-
ally have a meal in the open air. Six weeks in the Ioveliest part of Scotland
and three dry days! It was deadly. The funereal mist,, day after day, creep-
ing aiong the river and hanging ragged on 4he hili sides and trailing fromn
clurnp to, ciump of dark pine trees in the woods, eternal drizzle varied hy
pouring fioods. "Showers, iang-tailed showers, and showers in between
between and wealth o' weet' besides." And iii Edinburglithtra-cti-

'haar' from the grey cold North Sea. And ail this time in the souith of Enýg-
land (lrotight and dust! Most characteristicl Every distr 'ict of about five
muiles has its own separate character of scenery, its own private clinmate and its
own local type of character. It is a country of samples.

There was one iucid intervai so, far as weather was concerned. The last
week of Sept-ember and the beginning of October, the tuiie of the Quater-
Centenary Celebrations of Aberdeen University, xvas on1e of those rare deliglht-
fui moments of meteorologicai equilihriuni refreshingly sandwichied in he-
tween iritoierable sombreness whiçh give Scotchmien heart to, stick to the 01(1
land. Brilliant sunshine by day and perfect m-oonliglit every niighit. 'l'le ,grev
old granite city fiowering out everywhere into, the mnost lavisli giory of colouir
audaciously pre-supposing against ail likel ihood the brighit weath er wlrich
actualiy camne at tihe eali of tbat unquestioning faith. Whiat a bedraggied
spectacle of tawdry nîisery ail these flags and festoonis would have been if as wvas
most probable the ramn had failenl. IIowever, it did liot. The stunshine biazed
uipon the gorgeons decorations and streamied down on the processions gay withl
ail the varied hues of academnic magnificence, and iinder the iovely ilioon ai
nlight the oid crown of King's Coliege sparkied keenly, the mnica' glistening
in its solid and inclescribably graceful granite ribs, wlrile the North sea besirle
it softened into, azure and rippling silver. I suppose there nleyer. have beeri
anywherc more splendid university celebrations. Two circumiistances I thouglht
besides the brilliant weather contributed to confer upon thei ail incomparable
éclat. Qne was the presence of the King, wvho, camne to open the beautifuil
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new buildings-~gra1iite incredibly spiritualized into the lightcst and airiest

tracery-which now comlplete on the sicie facing the street the quadrangie of

Marisclial College. The quadrangle was packed with ladies and acadeémie

personages in the full glory of theýir 1-nany-coloureci robes, seated on chairs in

the bright sunshine-an assembly of somie four thousand, ail turned towards

the platforrîî raised across the main1 entrance i the newly built side of the

quadrangle where the King xvas to appear. He carne at iast accompanied by

Queen Alexandra who looked the tali graceful young woman which it seems

lier inalienabie prerogative always to reniain. The Principal of the University,

who is generally supposed aniong other good qualities at ieast to, have a very

powerfui voice, reati an adclress to hini. 1 was sitting pretty well forward

but I could not hear hinm. Then the King repiied. Ne clid not seenm to

exert himiself at ail. But every word hie said was heard, flot oily by me, but

by everyorte else in that litge gathering, and when with a slight but indes-

cribably virile and royal vibration of his deep powerfui voice hie uittered the

words "mny realm," I for one fé-It the paw of the Blritish lion xvas weli fixed

on every fragment of that 'realmi" andi that for sonie timie to corne it was safe

to be held together. That slighit contact with his personality raised miy lovaltv

fifty per cent. Ne is nlot a verv big manî but hie is everv incli a King. Ne

has the voice of one born to mile. It cotild be distinctly heard in the sînging

of the Olc itI-Indred with which the procecdinigs niagnificcntly closcd. A

considerable inumber of worthy academic and othier officiai persons \vere pre-

sented to him. They filed past boxving and hie touched the three corniered hiat

hie wore as part of the gen.Qral's uniformi in which hie appeared. But there was

there a common man, a surfacemian on the railway, called Munro, who had lost

a leg and had his pelvis crushied in trying to save the life of a conirade. He

was to be presented by Lord Aberdeen with the Albert medal. The King

hiowever took the nmedal out of Lord Aberdeen's hands and presented it hinm-

sel f, anîd then hie shoýok hands with Mtunro, the only one of ail the crowd lire-

sented to hirn on whoi lie conferred that hlonour. It was ant act of royal

discrimination which preciscýly fit the nlail on the head and evoked the enthulsi-

asrn of tlue whole assemblage. Muinro was after ail the only person there

who had conspictiously proved himiself a man, and lie was the man whoni the

King delighte-d to honour. His subjects delight to honour that sort of a

King.
The other circunistance which gave thie finial festive touich that raiscd

these Quater-Centenary Celebratioýns to unique splendour amiong suicl Uini-

versity functions was tlue princely munificence of the Chancellor, Lord Stratli-

cona. He built at his own charges an enormnous temiporary hall large enough

to contain two thousan(l five litundred persons, the guests anti alumini of the

University, ail of wliî lie entertained at anl enormus banquet. It cost liiii

fifty thousand dollars. Sonie pçople tlîouglît the money miight have been

spent to better purpose. I do not tlîink so. I renuemiber the precious box

of spikenard and believe tliat there are occasions when a lavish

outlay, by a matn who can well afford it, is quite in place. I

believe the four hundredth birthday of a great tuniversity to be suicl an

259
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occasion. That is no tinme to couint pence. Lord Strathicona clid not count
thern. He had seven huinclred waiters in a special train from London; turties
shipped across the sea, exhibiteci in the board-schools as object lessons to
complete their sacrifice in the cause of education befoýre the euthanasia in1
which they fell victirns to the (lelectation o~f the alumni of Aberdeen Univer-
sity and the most (listinguished. men, in the academic sphere, of Europe, Asia
and Arnerica; the finest vintages in overfiowing abundance; and the most
generous viands. The toast master of the Lord Mayor of London, a mani
with the most wonderful trumpet-like voice I have ever heard, was brought
down at a cost greater than would have stifficed to pay for the most distin-
guished doctor. With gooci reason; great doctors are much commoner
than such a voice. Everything went off like ciock-work. And in spite of
the extremiely lavishi provision in the miatter of beverages I saw nothing but
the most perfect seemiliness. The ghastiy mockery of an elaborate dinner
of miany courses without a dlrop to drink andi water, water everywhere is hap-
puly stili undreamt of in the old land, even in nightmare.

I had one particularly delig'htful experience which may be of interest to
Q ueen's students. I. was, asked just before I sailed for home to deliver a
lecture in the Victoria University, Manchester, which has recently bestowed
uipon us the extremneiy valuable addition to our professorial staff we have
gained in Professor Anderson. By the way, it was bis late chief, Professor
Conxvay, who constrained me to (leliver that lecture, and if Prof essor Anderson
is ail that bis late chief declares him to be he is an acquisition indeed. WTeil,
I delivered miy lecture with considerable enlargemient and satisfaction to my-
self, as was natural before an audience of students, after t ,he somiewhat depress-
ing atmosphere of an Edinhurgh Church where 1 had toý give miy Croali
Lectures on Suinday nights, every night of themi as wet as itcould well he. 'The
lecture which xvas of quite abnormal Iength, an hour and a haif, was well
received by the audience. After it was over there was a good deal of noise
but cutting sharp in barharic intenisity across it ail 1 heard to my utter anlaze-
ment the Queen's College yel,-Cha glieili. cha gheiii, cha glieiil, an(l ail
the rest of it.ý It sceemed a case of mniraculous symipathetic teiephony. How-
ever the miracle wvas soon explained. Two men came uip to, me in the hall
and introduced themnselves as students of Queen's who had gone over to Liver-
pool for the simmner, concluded to, stay ail winter, aiid seeing mly lecture ad-
vertised, had corne to Manchester to'hear mie for Auld Lang Syne. Oue
cannot get away fromi Queen's it seemis.

Oue of the needs of thiis country is to get a criticai and comipreliensive
view of what is being CIotI for the education of its voutli, 50 that it niay ho
able to und-crstand the place whichi techuical education should occupy along-
side of gencrai education and to distinguishi between formai conipieteness in
organization and vitality iii actual operation, hetween mneclianical Construction
and that spirit and energy which give r-eal life to systenis.-I'rof essor Cap poi
in Qtucen's Quarterly.

26o
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Editoricds.
THE OPENING 0F THE NEW GYMNASIUM.

O N SATURDAY evening, Jan. 12th, an open meeting of the A.M.LS. was
held in the new Gyminasium. In the absence of the Presiclent, Mr.

C. J. Curtin, Vice-President, occupied the chair. The uisual amouint of routine
business was sooni dispatched. an(l Dr. Richardson ascended the platfoýrm
to prese-nt to the Collegians and the Cadets the prizcs that they liad won in
the Track Sports. Meanwhile, thie friends of Queen's had been comling in
and the building was filled'when Dr. Gordoni arose to, introduce the spcaker
of the evening, Dr. Tait McKenzie. Dr. McKenzie's address appears in this
issue. Following him, Prof. DeLury, of Toronto University, in a few very
graceful and happily expressed remiarks, conveyed to, us the congratulations
andi good-wishes of his University. Col. Taylor, of the R. M. C. spokce, giv-
ing instances of the value of careful physical training, as illustrated by con-
ditions in bot, utnhealthy climiates, and of competitioýn with hardy natives of
those coluntries. "Once you get fit, it's an easy inatter to stay fit." Mayor
Mowat was the last speaker ani gave a huminourous account of some of his
experienc-es on the Queen's Athletic Cormmittee. Mr. Maclnnes, the patron-
saint of the new Gymnasium, then extended to the audience an invitation to
inspeet the building. After the meeting, a diqîner was served in the Red
Room, to the visiting delegates and the professors who have been mnost closely
connected with the building.

Last March when it was decided to proceed withi the erection of the
Gynmnasium the Athletic Conmmittee advertised for designs for the building.
None of the city architects cared to, submiit designs under the conditions set
forth by the Cornrnittee. The mlatter was discussed withi Professors Kirkpat
rick and Macphail with the result that they submitted a design which provced
acceptable to, the Commiiittee. 'They were then asked to, undertake full charge
of the construction of the building which r.esponsibilîty -t-hey accepted. The
work has been done under their personal supervision; all accounits have been
kept by theni even to the pay-rolls. The resuilt is a witîîess to their careful
management.
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The building is a Queen's building, uinadorned, solid, straigbt-forward.
It is built to meet a want, to fulfil a purpose, and to refleet the life in which
it has become a part. The straight, strong lines and uincompromnising appear-
anc of l)eing built 'foýr uise only,' indicate that if meets the demands of true
architecture. If is sixty fecet wide and one hundred and five feet deep. The walls
are exceptionally strong, cernent being mixed wifh the mortar, and the stonie
work is probably the best on the campus. It is laid in the fashion known as
'two-to-one randomt rubble.' There are four entranc-es; one to the basement on
the nortb side witbin a few feef of the rink door for the convenience of the
hockey men; the other three on the front;' one to the womnen's dressing roorns,
one to thec mien's dlressing rooms, and the main enfrance up the fine set of
stonie sfcps to the main floor. Entering the main dloor you corne into a hall; on
the righft is the briglit airy office-home of the Athlefîc Committee and the
Execuitives of the varions clubs; on the left the waiting rooqi of the Physical
Directoýr and Medical Adviser front whicbi a door leads into the private rooni
where ftie medical examination and measuiremient takes place. Passing
throuigh doors that divide the hall, you find to, your left the door leading uip
front the women's dressing rooms and on the rigbt the door front the men's.
During flhc ho-trs tbat the women have the floor the men's dooýr is loýcked and
vice versa. Before yon now stretches the floor of the Gym., 56 ft. by 86 ft.
froin xvall to wall. The floor is of the best bard wood. Around the walls, wbicb
are finished in liard white brick, are arranged the dumb-bells, sceptres and
exercisers. The floor is marked out for basketball to be played front end to
end. One thing very noticeable is thet splendid light anîd ventilation. In addi-
tion f0 the windows ini each sicle, tbere are six skylights. These are so, ar-
range(l iii relation to, tbe windows that there arc no sbadows cast, but there is
ant even lighit tbroughouf the room. The running track bas flot yet been bulilt
but flic brackets for it have been puit iii place so that it can reatlily bc- put up
whienever tbe necessary wbere-with-all is forthcoinig. The track will extend
f0 the back of tbe gall.ery (above the oýffices) and will be 20 laps to the mnile.
Leaving by tbe men's doýor you go down into, their dressing and batbing de-
partment. At the foot of the stairs f0 ý,ouir righft is the lobby, enfered front
the outside by tbe (loor referred to above andl labelled Men's Entrance. In
tbis roon are coat and bat hooks and flie bulletin board. Beside it is tbe wasb
rooni in whichi are four wasbi basins, two closefs, and on. the walls mnirrors,
witbi conmbs and brulshes. At ftic foot of the stairs to yotir leff cxfends the
large dressing roonii with room for about four liundred lockers. Two hundred
fine steel lockers 'have already bcen l)lace(l iii position and mor-e will be added
wlien rcquired. At the far cnd of flic rooni on one sidc arc six shower baths
wifb fthrce rings cadli, and on thc other side four uirinais aîîd tbree tub battis.
At tic corner is tlhe drying roomi specially fittc(l for quickly dryîng towcls or
suifs thaf bave been wct. Tie floo)r of flic basenient is of cenictît and so can be
constantly fiuslîed and kcpt dlean. WooKden siafs are so, laid, howevcr, fiat
the men do not bave f0 walk on the cernenlt ini their bare feet. The buîilding is
heafed witli sfeam frorn flic central heating p)lant, as is also fhe water for flic
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baths. In the middle of the back wall a (loor opens into the swilnmirig Pool, Of
xvhich a eut and description is given on page 2,51.,

If instead of leaving the floor by the men;'s door you had gone down the
women 's stair you would have found to your'left a lobby and wash roorn iden-
tical with those on the men's side. To your right the dressing room is natu-
rally flot so large as the men's, but it has room for one hundred lockers, fifty
of xvhich have been put in place. These lockers are the same as those on the
men's side, mTade of steel with a m-esh front and are 12 in. x 15 in. x 36 in.
B ehinci a partition at the end of the room are two shower and two tub haths.
These rooms, as also the Ixn',-n1s rooms have the walls and ceilings whitened and
are very bright and airy, ,,good ventilation b.eing well provided for. Many
have in tShe past excused th çrnselves fromi taking proper exercise on the ground
that there were flot proper facilities for the purpose. That day has now passed
and Queen's has taken another step forward.

Editoriad jY#o tes.
HEJUNL although perhaps a little late, desires to extend its heartiest

congratulations to our beloved Chancellor, Sir Sandford Fleming, on
the celebration of his eightieth birthday, on Jan. 7th, 1907. Not only the
Canadian press in general, but also the press of Great Britain, on that occasion
hiad rnany euilogistic references to his gr.eat work for Canada and the Empire.
He is 'the father of the ahl red cable,' and worthily doýes he deserve the titie. Sir
Sandford Fleming is an Imiperialist in the best and truest sense. The Chancel-
lor is a good type of the successful specialist whose specialism, however, was
iiot gained at the expense of culture and wider outlook upon life, and is a
proof that a man can be more than a nicre specialist, even in our complicated
modern life.

We are pleased to note that a step is being taken amiong the Graduates
of Queen's to express their appreciation of bis great service to the University.
The following letter explains itself:

"Several admnirers of SrSandford Fleming, Chancellor of Queen's
University have thought it would be a graceful commemoration. of bhis emninent
services, to procure and place in Grant Hall, bis bust in bronze.

Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, the well known sculptor, will execute the work,
and the cost will be about seven hundred dollars.

If you approve, a sm-all contribution will be acceptable, f romn yourself
an(l fromn others to wvhorn you mnay mention the inatter."

Yours truly,
Geo. Y. Chown, Secretarv. jas. Maclennan, Chairman.

On Friday af 'ternoon, Jan. i8th, Mr. W. H. Lyon, of the Dominion
Securities' Co., Toronto, dehivered an a(l(ress before the Politicil Science
and Dbating Club. The subject with which Mr. Lýoii (ealt was, "The
creâtion and disposai of bonds andj secumrities, corporate and municipal." The
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. speaker explained the differerice between the functions of banks, stock ex-
changes, and the bond-bouse, an-d then proceeded to show in detail the working

of the bond-house. Mr. Lyons in an interesting manner gave an outline of
the way in which a Bond House takes over the mortgage of any great projeet,

i.e., railroad or power plant. A careful examination. of physical and other

conditions is made by competent inspectors an-d these then give a full and

detailed report, showing that investments are flot made at haphazard. When

the Bond Hiouse is satisfied that everything is ail right it then takes over the

mnortgage and proceeds to insure the bonds and place themn in the market. It

is more than a broker, for it purchases the bonds itself and then offers thenm

for sale, and further the Bond Houise owns its secuirities, while a Commission
flouse is m-erely an agent.

The lecturer showed tacitly that the business methods of the Bond

flouse are above board and althought large sums of money were involved

ample security was given. Mr. Lyon is a good example of the college grad-

uiate as a successful business man in modern if e; hie lias an Arts degr-ee fromn

Dartmouth College, and is also a graduate iii Law of Harvard University.

At a meeting of the Naturalist Club held on Decemiber l8th, a consti-

tution was adopted. At the mieeting held on january l5th, Mr. M. Y.

Williams was elected Vice-President and Mr. Kidd, Treasurer.

A very interesting address xvas given at the meeting on Jan. l5th, by

Prof. McClement on "Plant Societies." The speaker gave a sketch of the

varions groups of species which existed in different habitats and deait briefly

with the factors which caused diff erentiation amrong plants. He showed the

great interest which xvas attached to, a study of plants in their natural sur-

roundings and pointed out soine of the fascinating problenis awaiting solution

in this field.

The sketches which. accompany the articles signed A. B. K., '09, are by

A. B. K. hirnself. This is an interesting series of articles, and is the sort of

thing the JOURNAL wishes to encourage. The JOURNAL dlaimis to bie the

students' paper, but it cannot maintain the claim unless the students write

for it. There are many men and women here who could, if they would, write

interestingly on several subjects. The JOURNAL, in the namne of aIl who
read it, sincerely wishes they would.

On Jan. 17th, the Dramatic Club met to discuss the îroposed trip to
Belleville. Although the Club appreciates the interest shown by the Shakes-
peare Club of Belleville in making a morney guarantee, &c., the general opinion
was that the session's work was too, far advanced to permit of the loss of

time the project would ilivolve, and the iatter was dropped. The question

of a Constitution was discussed and a comimittee appointed to lay a tentative
draft before a meeting of the Club on the 24l. In t(>kCn of appreciation of
Mr. Robson Black's interest and jwork in the presentation of As You Like It,

a cqmmittee was namied to purchase a set of three Shakespearean tragedies,
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Roycroft edition, to be suitably inscribed for presentation to hinm. The Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Mr. Jordan, brought in the finanicial report of the year, which
showed the receipts to be $233.70, and the -expenses $212.30, leaving a balance
of $21.40, which together wvith last year'sý balance of $7.43, means a total on
hand of $28.83.

Ini the next issue will appear the first installment of a serial story, entitled
TARKOM: THE STORY 0F A STRUGGLE AG \INST ODDS, written by a Queen's gradu-
ate.

The services held on Sunday aîternoons at 3 o'clock, in Convocation
Hall, will be restimed on Fcbruary 3rd, xvhenl Prof. Macnatighton will preach.
TI le speakers on the following Stindays wvill l): Feb. 1 Oth, Principal Gordon
lith, P>rof. Eakin; 124th, Rev. S. Jackson, of Toronto.

To the Editor ;-
I have been now just a littie over a vear in Gerniany. 1 spent one sernester

in Jena andl then-i came here to Mtunich. Jena is beautifully situated ini the
broad valley of the wincling Saale. The hieights on either side extend to
the horizon as a plateau; several promiontories projecting inito the valley are
crowned with ruined castles of the robber-knighits of the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries, The Saale valley at jena runs north and south. To the east and
west lie narrow valleys whichi ctnt into the heighits and produce a beautifuil
varied scenery. The Muhîltal to the wvest is the (jeep woo(led ravine up whichi
Napoleon, working l)ersonally with lus soldiers,, <ragged gunis to the heiglits
where they could commnand th-e site of the Pruissian aniny.

Everywhere are woods, spaciouis foýrcsts of fir, pinle ani( beech, and everv-
thing is beatiifullv kcpt. ()nie max' lauigli at the iiunlierouls signi-boards in
Germany but th.--y are effective and the large boxes set in thickets are used
by picnickers in which to throw their waste papers. Flowers are allowe(l
to grow in profusion and the trees and buishes are flot inutilated by passersby.
One won(lers the more at thc cleanliness afl( neatniess everywhere uipon
sceilîg tlîe crow%(ls which fill the \voo(s o11 loli(lays aiid Sunidays.

J ena is l)rillaril y a iuîîiversitx' town. I1 etweeni the seinesters it is a verv
quiet, one inighit alrnost say. drows ' towvn. '.Flic mîarket place is a large
square in the centre of the 01(1 city and surrotinded lw mlost iîîteresting oh!hiouses with extreniely long sloping roo>fs . At ole cornler stands the old
Rathauis or City Hall. lu, the iiddle of the squiare is a large statuec of Johin
Frederick of Saxony, the protector of Luther.

On pleasant davs one înay oftelî sec l)llîiches of 'corps' stu(lents xvithi
their littie wvhite caps and 'corps' rillhons sitting arotîîd tlels erljoying thlîer-
selves as omil v Gernian stiffeîîts can witli tlîeir intigs of beer.

I camne to jena 10 stuldx I hiology and îîîost of the studlts 1 net were
laboratory stu(lClts who wer-c thiere for tlie work, howcver several liad 'ha<I
their fun' as corps stiidents dîîrîîîg tlieir first tw() or three seinesters. Thiese,
no miore active ineinbers, still go to their Oh! chlb once iii a xvhile 10) a 'kneipe'
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when they sit arotind tables drinking beer and smnging tili the smnall holurs of theC
-niorning. 1 accornpanied a friend oýver 10 a 'beer duel,.' At a given signal

the two opponents were to drink, the onle finishing bis beer first being pro-
nouinced winner. The winner literally poured blis beer tlown. He openiel
bis throat keeping the wind(pipe cIosC(l and( the cutire ning of beer flovve<
(lowf his tbroat at one gulp.

.1h]ave heard it sai(i that tlic difference betweeni the training of the Ger-
manî and the English student ili sport is that the Eliglisliiiiail in cricket and
footb)all leariis more to work ini association ivith others, often to give way to
others, in short, lie practices self-sacrifice, wlîercas thie ( orian training is
(lecidediy egoistic.

Duiellitug is pronouîlced l)arbarous. 1 am îiot defending the Sachel or
ilnsult-du.lel, but that is a rarity coilijare(l to the ordinary forin of studfent
duelling. Eacbi iienber of a 'corps' is 10 kcep Iiimiself in good training. At
any tinc lie rua> be called uipon to defend the Iionor of blis corps.' 1 knlew
several students xvbû 1ractise( liree liours (laily tfirouigliut the' seluester.
A comnittee wlbo chlooses thle opî]nIcîielts secs to it that the corps arc kept
liusv. It is practically imsib51le to be. scrîoutsly butrt. The skiin will bce cul,
thc cheek gashied, and 1)100( flows but every vital spot is well protected. The
sligbitest movemient of tlic head as if (lodgiing stops the duels, bringiug disgrace
on the mnai and bis clubi. Tlhc duellîsts anid thieir corps 1111151 a1)i(e by die iul-
ing of the umipire.

The University' studelnts nîay be (livi(le( îîto two classes, the corps
stu(lefts and( the iioi-incor1 îoratedi students. 'lhesc latter arc ver>' inierous
andi in inost of thîe Universities in a re-at majority. These arc tli-c oncs who
work andi 1 can tell you be>' (Io vorlk biard. The>' bave a way of giving
ulp everything to their studies. No wonder Gernians do so inuich in researcbi
work. (}n-e fatîlt I1 sec is thiat so nmany becomie niere machines. The Germiai
sttlent îîarrows ilowii to bis sl)ccialtv thie first terni bie enters the IUniversity.
Tfhe broadening influences of a general training away froin the i gl Scbmill
routine is missing. A sp)irit analogouls 10 otîr ÇQuen's spirit is somcltibîng- un-
lieard of. German>' bas a great deal 10 lcarn froin otîr college if c. Howcvcr
somcetbing is being done. 1-ere in Municb there are several football and
athletie clubs; thiere is also, a yotung club, the 'Studentcn Verein,' witli its bouse
containing a restaurant, billiardl andt rea(ling rooîuis,N wherie oixe is 1u t obliged
10 spend nmost of the nigbts iii the wcck guzzling beer. That is the good
quality of the Gerin-an,-he is ready to learn.

Robert Chambers, .M.A., '02, Zoolo,-jcal Jostitu te, Il[iiiich.

71/umni.
A N appreciation of the late IProfessor Nicholson of Queen's. appears ili

East anti West, froni tbe pen of Mrs. Lillian MacKinnon, liée M iss
Lillian Vaux, M .A., '03, of Halifax. Tt is thuls introduccd:

lb was thîe hour for Junlior Latin, and u ni inch dinii third storc\ of tbe
old Arts building the fresbniieil werc lhastily conigregating to blic clar ion call,
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"Now, gentlemen, don't jostie! There is plenty of turne to walk in politely.
Let the ladies pass in first, gentlemen, and don't stare at thern! You've seen
them often enough, and you may hope to see thern every day. In rny time
ladies wý,eren't suicl a comimon sight in colleges as they are now." A very
littie man in professoriai garb standing on the platforrn of the O1V1 Latin roorn,
xvas uttering these words in a stentorian voice, arnusingly at variance with
his stature. He thuuidered unceasingly at the awkward squad of fresîrnen
who pitched into the rooým, even xvhiie, his eyes shone with friendiy welcorne
for the shy freshettes bunched together expectantly under the sloping roof,
in laughing whispering groups.

This was the beginning of a new terni at old Queeni's, and the appear-
ance of 'each successive class of plastic rninds within the walls of that upper
roomi whenice hiad emierged. s0 iînaly "classie" miedalists, neyer faiiing to in-
spire the g-rave littie professor withi the joy that cornes with new-discovered
territary. This junior class xvas easily first in his regard. Neither the San-
skrit lectures which lie hiad the unique honor of delivering, nor the classes
in final honor Latin, whiere lie sa eloquently hield forth took haîf so. firrn a
grasp of Professor Nicholson's affections as did this raw material whicli
came fresh to bis land eadh year, frain all parts of the Dominion, and beyond
it. And this affection was fuily reciprocated. Every freshman class unau-
imously and vociferously elected-himi president of their "year," an honor
which hie acknawledged by delivering an unquestionabiy "popnlar" lecture.
And each individuial freshinan hield as his special friend this professor who
would corne bookless ta class rath.er than sec a pupil in want of ne, and woul(1
often join sorne student on lis horneward walk, ta give a, cheering word Of
encouragement about his work.

"Nickie," the studfents called hirn. Disresp-ectfiil as flie title rnight seern,
it nievertheless carried xvith it a senIsc of appreciatian and respect,' accorded
to few in the University. For lie had a way of coming very near to the minds
of bis class; seeing their limitations syrnpathetically, yet trying in his own
bright, irresistibie xvay to give themn thc better point of view, to, open Out
befare tiiem further vîstas of thought. His tireless zeai for begetting knowl-
cge, lus initcrpid courage, al, Most of ah, his neyeýr failing kindliness and

humour, evoked unceasing admiration froni ecdi ncw ciass.
But the students are filing past, and the lecture is ended. The professor

tturns to watch themn go, a kindly srnile on his face. They liave no time to
note it now, but later they xviii rernenmber. Whien the sparkle of cahlege joys
cornes ta refresh thema in aftcr years, those w~ho as freshmnen jubilantly hailed
each inem-born joke of "Nickie's" xvili harbor oniy the tenderest reflections of
their loved Professor Nicliolsonl. And thOse wvho look to-day upon tlue throb-
bing life of a large Queen's aîîd remienber too, tile day of smnali things, wiil
recognize that the spirit of self-sacrific-e aud love of truitl xvhichi lias niade
Quecen's wvhat it is, was ciishriîîcd in no mobre hionored, loved and cherisheil
personality than iii that statinch sou], that -Mr. Great-hieart of aId Queen's,
who sa fearlessly brotiglt the stuident pilgrimis aloiig the flrst stcps of their
j ourney.
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Mr. and Mrs. James 1-I. Nuit, of 238 Spring street, YOnsow,(hio,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Edith Avery, to Dr. Enms G.
Twitchell, of Burlington, Vt. Dr. Twitchell is an Alumntis of Oueen's ai
soni of the late United States Consul at Kingston.

SASKATCHIEWAN ALTJMNI ASSOCIATION.

The recently organized Auimni Association of the Province of Saskat-
chewan has sent ont the following letter:

P\gn.Decemebr 3rd, 1906.

Dear Sir:
Acircular to ail graduates residing in the Province acivisory of a miovoe

ment to form an Alumni Association was sent you last month. Ir. accordance
with the intimation given therein a meeting for organization was held last week.
As ai replies to the circular letter were in favor of such an Association, tire
organization was completed withi flic following officers:-

Hoilorary President, Principal 1). M. G ordon, 1)1.1rcsident, A. M. FIcn
wick, M.A., Regina; Ist Vice-President, J. A. Aik.en, M.A., ýSaskatoon; 2n-d
Vice-Presidenit, Mrs. Fl. G. Arnod 1104 IA., Regina; Cominittee, N. F. IBlack,
M.A., Regina; J. W. Kemip, M-\.D., Inidian H-ead; Rev. T. Henderson, M.A.,
Yorkton; W. E. Brownlee, B.A., ML)., S.tskaton; Aif. IKenniedvý, M, Prince
Albert; Rev. TP. R.* Scott, B.A., Oxbow ; S. J. Branion, B.A., Wrile, it1i

the president of any local association ex off Icio.
Th-e memnbership, f ee was fixed at One Dollar lier annum.
An effort will be made to induce a representative of one of the faculties

to visit the WTest in the near future. If this can be effected a re-uinion xvili be
hieid of which due notice will be sent to each niember.

The officers eiected take this opportunity of asking you to favor the As-
sociation with your assistance. Addresses of any aluinuis resident within the
Province which are iiot on the Secretarv,'s list xviii be very Nvelcoflle.

The Secretary-Treasurer xviii be picased to receive the iiemibershlip fe
at your earliest convenience.

Signed on behialf of the executive.
(Miss) E. D. CATHRO,

Secretary-Treasu rer.

OBITUARIES
Dr. Chas. Wagar, '06, died recentiy at Rochester after a brief iilness of

meningitis. Scores of friends in the coliege and about the city xviii iearn with
sincere sorrow of the young doctor's demiise. le was only 24 years old and
gave great promise of a successful career. After ieaving Oien's lie entered
the Rochester Hospital, andci n bis varied trvîn g (lities dispiayed those qualities
which made him so weil liked. The late Dr. WVagar's parents live at Eniter-
prise, Ont., from whichi village the funerai was heid. While at Queen's, Dr.
Wagar spent one year iu the facultv of Science.

Queen's students and graduates iinite in scnding thieir sinccrest synm-
pathv to the parents of their former conirade, in the 'hour of their affliction.
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Rev. Willialii Rý. Tanidy, -,\ I.A., '99 (lied on Satuirday, Jali. I2tlh, '07, at
the rcsi(Icnce of lus brotlier-in-Iaw, Dr. Willianusoln, after a lonýg illiicss. li
190.5, on accounlt of iii lîcalth, -le was compelled to relilnquish his duities but
always looked forwxard to 'his restoration and .rctturn to the work of lus chutrchi.

The latVe X r. Tauidy was thc cldest son of the late William Tandy, an(l
mas born in this city thirtv-fouir veaxs a go. Early in life lie entered niews-
paper work, ai-d in 189-1, was editor of the Kingston News. Duiring part of
the year following, lie xvas a inmber of the press gallery of tlic House of
Couinis, at Ottawa. In lic- fail of 1895, lie eutered tupon anl arts course
at Quieenis University, graduating in th * spring of 1900, as Master of Arts,
with honors in Philosophy and Eng--ili. The previotns session lie l1ad spelit at
Le]and Stanford Unîiversity of California.

-iien lic cntered the l)iocesan Collcgc, Niontreal, hiaving won the A. F.
Gaulît $-100 scliolarsl), and took the -\ngIicali theology course. During his
fiioiogy stuidies lue wxon prizes in dognuatics, liturgies an(I cliurcli listory.
After graduation, lue took first p)lace in tlic voluintary prcliîiiîîiary -exaniinatiolis
for priests' orders, open to ail Caniada, aîid iu 1901- woni the Blancroft prize of
$50l in books given by the Diocesan Collegc, for the best essay on "Reforiniers
H-1eforeilthe Refornuationi."

I\lr. Tandy was orclainied deacon iii 1902, and priest in 1903, in St. Aibanis
cathedral, Torolito, by Bishop, Sweatiîaîî. Ili 1902 lue assuiuîcd charge of tue
parish of Hlavelock and Belmniît, where lie iaborcd for thiree years, bujît tii)
good congregations, and frec the chutrches of (lelt. Iii tlie spring of 1!905
lie xvas appointe(l assistant to Canon J. C. Davidson, of St. John's chuircu,
Peterboro, and after a nuontli's labor ii luis niew field, lie iiad to resigii on
accouint of iii liealth.

Mr. Tanidys funceral tooli place iii St. (George's cathiedral, tlie service
lxŽnig colidnctcd by tiîc D ean of ( )ntario, and afterwards the reniains were
taken to Cataraqui ccinhctry~. Fllic (iisllay of floral offerings was niaqu-ificeuit,
anîiong thenu flowers froi St. J ohni's cliuirclu, I eterboro.

AT the regullar nmeetinîg of tue Lev~ana Socicty on1 J au. 9th, 1 Prof. .J. N ar-
Ilshall read aiu intercsting luaper on1 ueo-celtic literatuire. liîonghi Iiihied

bx' tnie P>rof. Mlarshîall ie< bis lîcarers to uuiderstan(i aud appreciate wviat is
hcst iii huis îuew poetry, a task ho wiîici tiîis i)rief accouint cannot hiope to (10
justice.

'l'le speaker reierrcd 1<) t-e six Ceuitiries (>f Enhsisong rel)reseuite(l
in tlue "Golden 'I'reasuiry,' ani o the comlparative inuciority of thle ;Iatu-
I)ocîry lin tue seconiud Volui.Witl tlic superl) pochic tradiîtious of the past
mo(derni iiitators caluiot iiei) ]lit miake an <ccasio>ual hiappyv Iil, thotigli tiiere
are îîo wodruinielodjes iii tlîcir poeuis. l'lie <lays ivhien Tenînyson an d

I r>î îgtowecred i ike tw(> muiu ltaiiu peaks aubove the p)laini arc pat ani thie
hioctie trifliuigs, the sacrifices to i uiijeriaiisnî., the liarrow conception of real ity
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in1 contemporary verse lead us to believe that modern English pouets have lost
the high wit and serionsness of the grand old masters.

While deploring this degenerate condition a Bibelot published hy Thos.
1B. Mosher, Portland, Maine, entitled "A Little Garland of Celtic Verse," hap-
pen.ed to faîl into the Professor's hancîs, and ini it lie saxv a newv spiritual imi-
pulse common to ahl the writers.

Their intense feeling is illustrated by the following poemn of Fiona
iMacLeod's,-

"To see the faimness of the body passmng,
To see the beautv with er, the sweet colouir
Fade, the comuing of the wintry lines
tjpon pale faces chilled withi idle longing,
The slow subsidence of the ticles of living.
To feel aIl this, and kuuow the desolate sorrow,
Of the pale place of ail (lefeate(I dreams,
And to cry ont wilh aching lips, and vainly,
And to cry ont wvith achmng hecart, and vamnly,
And to cmv ont xvith aching- brain, and vainly,
And to cry ont xvith achiing sotil, and vamnlv,
To cmv,, cmv. cry, withi lassionate hecart b)reak, sobhing
l'o the diim wondrous shape of Love Rýetreating."

A sense of mysterv in the winds and the sea is *expresseçl in Lionel
i ohnson's poemn:

"'A voie on the winds,
A voice by the waters,
VVanders andl cries:
Oh! what are the winds?
And wvhat are the waters?
MVine are v our eves!

Western the wincls are,
And western th-c waters,
Where the Iight lies;
Oh ! what are the winds?
And what are the waters.?
Mine are vo}ur eyes!

Cold, cold, grow the winds,
And wild grow the waters,
When the sun dies:
Oh! what are the winds?
AntI what are the waters ?
Mine are your eyes.

And down the night winds,
And down the night waters,
The miusic flics
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Oh! whiat arc tlie winds ?
Aiid whiat are the waters?
Cold be the winds,
And wild.be the waters,
So mine b.e your eyes!"

Yeats' lines on 'Tie Lake Isle of Jninisfree" expresses their close and
intîmate feeling for nature :

"And 1 shall have sortie peace there, for peace coules (lropping slow,
Dropping f rom the veils of the niorning to, whiere the cricket sings;

Thiere rnidnigh.t's ail a glimmer, andlnoon a ptirple glow,
And evening full of thec hinnet's wings.

1 \vill arise ami go now, for always niglit and day
1 liear lake water lapping witli low sounlds by the shore;

While I stand on the roadway, or on the pavements gray,
I hear it in the deep hearts' core."

We see their sense of the lure of secret and solitary places in Yeats' song
"Into the Twilight"

"Out worn heart, in a tirnie out-worn,
Corne clear of the nets of wrong and right;
Laugh, heart, againiiin the gray twilight,
Sighi, hceart, again iii the dlew of the morni.

Corne, hicart, whiere hili is heapcýd tipon hili:
For there the mystical brotherhood
0f sin. and moon and liollow and wood
And river and strearn work ont their will;

And God stands winding His lonely horn,
And tinme and1 the world are ever in flight;
And love is less kind than the gray twilight,
And lhope is less clear than the dew of the morui."

lu "Down. By 'The Salley Gardens" Yeats gives us his idea of the differ-
ence between mnan's heart and woman's.

"Down by the salley gardens rnay love and 1 did nîcet;
She passed the salley gardens withi little snow-white feet.
She bid mie take love easy, as leaves grow on the tree;
11tt T, being young and foolish, with lier would flot agree.

In a field by the river inv love and I did stand,
And on nmy lcaning shoulder shie laid lier snow-white hand.
Slie bid mie take hife easy, as grass grows on the wiers;
But I %v'as yotung an(1 foohishi, an(l 10w arn full of tears."
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Soniie charactcristics (of tlicir feiiuiiie idcal arc illîîsi rated iii Moirva
0'Neill's son,-*

'VVhiere ain 1 f romn ?-' roiii the green hbis of Erin.
,Have 1 no soîîg tlicîi?' My songs are ail suing.

\Vhat o' rny love?' 'Tis alone 1 alli farin'!
01<1 grows my heart, ail' my voic yet is yotung.

If shc ivas taîll?' Like a K.,ing's own daughiter.
'If she was fair?' 'Like a mîoruii lu' , May.

W/hen she'd conie lauighili' 't\vas the ruuiiî'ii walhei-,
When she'd corne blushin' 'twas the brecak o' day.

'hredîd slic <well ?' Whierc one'st 1 had niy dwellin'.
'WVho loved hier best ?' There's no one will know.

\Vlî7ere is she gone ?' ()cl, w'hy slîotld 1 be tellini'
Wherc shie is golie tiiere 1i cau never

()ther songs show, home feeling, love of natture, seuse of aliiiatioiî iii
foreign places:

"( ver here i11 Eu gland i 'iin heýlpin' wx the lia\-,

iî' I wisllt 1 Nvas uin 'relaud the liveloug clay
Weary on the English lîay, aui' sorra take tue il liat
)ch ! Corry ni-eela an' the bine sky over it.

'The p)eople that's iu 1Euglani< is richier uer the j ew~s,
There's not the snîiatlest oung g)ossooii bult travels iu bis shoes
I'd give the pipe between nie teeth to, see a barefut chiid,
Oeh! Corryniela anl' the low south wind..

I Iere's hands so full o' inoney aul' hearts so full o' car,,
By thec luck o' love! I'd still go lighit for aIl 1 dlid go> bave.

'Glod save ye, colleenl (lias;' I said; tic girl slue thioughit mi.e wild.
Far Corryrneela, an' the low south wind.

D'yc niind nie nloe, the song at igh-t is niortial lîav<1 ho rai se.
The girls are hecavy goin' here, tlîe h (>.ys are iii to plase;
\VliCiî oîîe'st L'n out this workiii' hive, 'bis lIl be back agaii-
Ay, Corryi-néela, il, the saine soft raii."

'k - '

In contrast witi file bullk of co'nteinîpo-ary v-erse ()ne caimiot lieul) se'ing
iii luis l)oetry, 5s iiip»tliv1 \itiî the pcpe erowie(l to tlic west, wonder, vo-
inance, and magic.

A. cîrarnatic power too is shoxw'i iii iMoira ( 'Nels Sea Wrack"

"The wrack was <Iark aiu' shli wlieve it fl.oated iii the sea,
Iliere \vas 11o one iii the brow\n boat but only liîîî ail' nie;
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I-ini to cuit tlic sea wrack, nie to mmiid the boat,
Ani' not a word between us the hiours we were afloat.

Tlie wet wrack, The sea wrack,
'flic %vrack was strong to ct.t

We laid it on the gray rocks to witlier ini the suin,
An' what shouild call mny lad theni, to sail fromi Cushendun ?
\Vith a low nioon, a foul tide, a swelii upon the deep,
i Iiim to sait the oid hoat, mce to fait asieep.

Thle dry wrack, The sua wrack,
The wrack was dead sj soon.

'I'Iîrc's a fire lowx uipon the rocks to burn the wrack to kelp,
Iir'a h)oat goixîc (lo\vii uipon the Moyic, au' sorra, one to lielp!

'Il iîî bcncath the sait sua. nie uipon tlic shore,
11y sunlight or iiiooniliglit we'ii lift the wrack no mlore.

'lli dark \vrack, Thli sca \vrack,
'l'lie \\,rack niay drift ashore,''

-ot yars ago M1atthiew Arnioid pointed out the iimiitable Cuttic 'note ini
sucli verses as tiiosu lcgiiiiig -AMut xve on niiounitaini," or "he mnoon shines
bright"; so liat Cultic poutry is îlot absolutely ncw, and theru is a kindre(l
spirit in. Engii verse. The Irish rupresentatives of ttîu school are inostty
N'ationalists, ani( înany Iiglishi ruadurs are prejudiced against thunii. Bujt
a national activitv, and( the attemîpt to ruvive Gaulie, or ratiier Erse, and the
ccGntenipt of Yecats for theu language ini wlîicli lic writes arc ttîe natural resut
of thu Irishî position. Any iiostility in tiîis branch of thuecîo is more than
c4 iiiiewiisated foi- by thie imIll)rialisiii of a Win. Stîarî)e.

l'ie profcssioîîai critic is apt to bu as imipatienit of any departuru froin
accei)tud stanidards as li-c xvas ini tie (lavs of Wordsworth and Buîrns, while
a niew style lias oîîîy to bc rucognizc(i to bu iiiiitate(l. Tis verse, seeking to
presurve tlie iiaturai ;ai( 51)oltainuo's îîoveîuuiît of )o-ctry linguriîîg iin Ceitieregions, finds soliitliing artifhcîal il, tîle (>1( poctic forîns. As Wordsworthî
ami ]ilîrmîs Iiiit dced nls to tleir rural iîuiglibors the (celic writcrs introduce
mis to wvesternî eottcers adl hislierîiieî \vli() caîî sa sî)oiitaneoIisly, as Fiona
NM;cLeocl tells us, 'Tisii't silence Mien tlîu lark's soîig ceasus," or. "I take offmyî liat to thu beauty of the worll.'' 'J'lie nationalisin of sortie of tiiese writers
inay bu excessive, ttieîr î>atriotisin <)ii-si(lc(, their natural poutry over emi-
l)lasize(l, but thcy arc filiud witlî syîîîpatliv for tlîe lifc of the poifor the
primary affections, for simpiile joys anI sorrows.

Aniotiier aspect of tlîis poetry is its i "vsIticisin. ki t ahl great meîn arc
îîîx stics i assert tîiat -tlîiîgs are miot wlîat they seeui.'' Ilusiglît coules ini
hiappy, umomniits. anîd for tliese the ilout inîst wail. 'Fli question is, liow
clos(Il ini the Celtic poet is vision rdated to reality, Iîow far (IQes lie give us a
buautifuil application oif ideas to life as weiî as beatnty of phrase and rhythmî,
liow far (bus the nivstic "travel o11 life's coinion way" by tîiu Iighit of his
illuminations. 'l'lie Iîew schmool errs, not in I)rizing thie happy moments, but
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liil>'~lg het tt) XCIIÎ \Ul , iiOVClOikilgtu illumîination that ct nws f roin

d0inlg 01ne's dultý. Yeats seetîts tu cunlceive uÀ the spiritual îvurld as be olnd
tUS, ani that (II1I at higli ti(les uf feelinlg (101 wc get iilspÂratiutl front the ini

finlitc îiintl. IUnder inysticai infilence luve hecomles the love of ail beatuty
andl passes away fruinthe lifc utf the peupl.c. The iie\w Il\iNsticisml to lias its

positive danger ini lendiiig tu give rein tu passion and inclination. But it
renders evailescent gieamns a protection agaiiist the w urship of mlachiinerv

it tjuickens the selise uf lit -sterxv abiding ini comll)i 1h iugs; if, awakes syni-

l)atliy wîtli the c0i1ii11011 peuple; it tkils lis fiat ni institutions, societies, Clubs,
but an infiltx of a iit2W, sp)irit muitst bring- l St1 ti)titit tii o t ittr probieiiis i

asserts aniew tiîat the kýingduîuîi tof ( ý'od is with iii.

A recent (iispatcil ruceiveti by the l'treigii fNIissiuii Secretary of the
I resbn tenait C'luurciî ailut uices tiie deathi iii C'entrai I itlia of Dr). Auguls
luriltill \Vil0 ZgratiuiatKtl froin flic\'uiuis\ tdiîcal (tdlleg(,e ili I192 1 )r.

Turulil spelit fouritecti years ini woîstîir ~trk iii I iidia, anti fur Culi-

slitcms service thuîîgte plaguec fliec w as tlccurated b.v the governîincitt
\Ât th e kasri cdtiN tal. \iioî t wt mitntis agu she \vas strickeui with

paraly'sis, aîîd h<Žcr death is stuppo)sed tt hiave resuilte(i frot this.

C ivinity.
T 111I' tie is appruacliîîg- wliett stlents \vho cîtered for tle frst titue to

take il) miissîin \vork, wili have tt) appear befure a 1 'resityte rial ('oni-

îîîittee for cxamiinatioii. A siiiar coîîîîîîîittce examîines andt certifies studfents
itttetiting to: enter Theology. We believe tlîat the work of tlîis conuuîlittec
is t) test the q1ualificationts, buth ititellectual and spirituial of stud(ilits h.efore

allt>witîg tliemt ti take 1u)p lttinc NMissitn ti woîk or enter the ] lall. Thle chutrcli

lias wisely vmîade this protvisioni ftor ilie plit-ptî5e tÀ tpr'otectiuig lier ii stry.
it is (fuite couceivahie anid .Qvcil icss l îat lucre wîaý lie stideiits \wisliii
to take uip iloie NIissioni work \vhît have utut the r-'equired qualifications.

The ovork of suicli a coîîîuîiitce is indceed difflenîlt. There is no fixcd
standard of I libicai or Theioltîgicai kîîtîw ictîge. I t is 114) easy iiatter to tAl

wiîetlier Ui stient is etiteriîîg uiptil m issiont wt ut w i ft anl\. trulc co ticelîtîi of

its importance or duities.
Buit becatîse this exaliliation is a difficutil tne lu ctînîuct, is 1h any reason

wlîy it shild( becornie a ilucre fort? I t i s a ctnii iol savilîg anîiong studenits
tliat 'luy (mc cani pass tlis 'l'auti. lie iierest exteruai knowiedge oft
the Blible is tetiied. Thç questions regartliîg the piupîose tof the stllttiit
cîiteriîîg lipil 01is wotrk are tr-ivial,- t )u si uttlent, aI least, says tîtat 'lie passed
titis cxaiiiîiatioii withotit aiiswcriilg a qîuestioni, others it is said have passeti
throtîghi tiîis ctmnîniiittee's liatîtis anîd takeni mission fields wlio have îîot lîad
the ieast intcnitioîî of etîlter-ilg hFlîeoltgv ai w1litse main pups was to have
a sunîniier's eperience ini the weslt. 'Frie our clhurchi wants nlienl to fill the
mission fields, but suireiy quality is a conisitleratittu.
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\Vhat is the restilt of stncl ait exaiiiination. \'V c har reports fromn oui-
lllissl(I icnhhs of work caî-elessly donc, of mission fiel 'ds crippled in their in-
fancv, of chutrcli mine ' w\asted in pay ing fares of mnere pleasure seekers to
fields wvlich would have been better WithIoLt. thlern. 0f course this committee
cannot always be riglit ini its estiniate of meni but it seems that its examination
shotild he more thanl mere forim. If it is only a useless forin then why waste
the timie of bus\, studenits andi stili busier clergymen.

'llie I ,oard(À Gf(overnors o-f the Presbyt-crialn College, Montreal have
imsked kev. D)r. \Velsh, of the Bible Society to, allow theml to bring bis naine
licfore the Genieral Asseinbly 'wxhich nieets ne-xt Juie, for appoifltment to, the
chair <4of, etc

D r. \\ clsll is wcI ci Kîowil tu mniaii tîrotigh ]lis booýk "~In Relief of Douibi,
ii w1lîîch lie attemillts to mucet lin a brief thouig popuilar inanner the doubts
lii regard to religious questionis, arotnse( ini the mmid of the thoughtful mari
by recent sciemîtific' (iscoveries. J1udging front the lîterary work we would
exlpect tîmat the Mi\Ltreal stIl(lClts will fi in hiini a professor alive to the
needs of the (lav.

The Missionary Association is giving illustrated addresses on Home
iMission work in the different city congregations-at Cooke's on the 23rd
iînst. and Chialmers on the 3Oth.

jk7(ediciq e.
W l' j ihiish il' tIW h i iun îber the Photographi of oui- Deani, Dr. J. C. Con-

iiell. M. A. No v< ords of coi)mnnieclation are neeîled. Each succeeding
fi aral o-esrforth front the college with a deepeýr regard for one who is

ever slhovinig his (lesire for the welfare anc prosperity of the Aesculapian
Society.

il d PIi.I )il I iii in mt n <i> stomý \ ouil razor "'' Noý, but 1 suspect
B ill froni e look of his uipper 1i1>.''

JA. Charlebois, onur conifrere of '08, is iii the 1K. G. [1. Nvitll a, threatened
atiack of tYv 1)oid.

D)r. T. ) . \icilva' .,aft-i-r ýsi-end(ing scvcral nîionthis of successfl
l)u~iticeiii \w \ml-, l<s 1itals, lia-s (1,011 P) t erimaiiv to complote bis studies.

A fi eelx D~Iean ( onnlell fli itraie tm ienubers of the Dinne-
Coiiiniittee at dliminer at li-. Jio ue. C overs \vcre laid for twclvc and a mnost

cno\ah e villg wvas spent. This tok-e o-f tlie D eani's appreciation of their
eîfl rts conilnuied xviil thle grecat success o-f tlue AI cîical I iiiuuer lias sent the
()psonic 1 iidex oif thme itudi viduial inenîhers awaY v up
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Scien ce.
THEi (RO\\ NG OilEEN'1S.

' iE ral)i( developiiiient of the niiiin£g iIi lIIstIry in i tario and tlice great
"T interest takenin it will probalîl\ *llec th vennn t rn

consideration to the reqttest of an iniftnQiial (leintation frolîi the MîNiioi
School at Kingston this iiioringi(."

"The deptitatioîi xvas composed of SI r-. 1). M. Melityre, V7ice-Ciairnîiaiî
of the Board of Governors ; Mr. W. F. Niekle, 7\11 IL. Richardlson, Dr. Rvani
Dr. Goodwin, Directo-r of flic School o7T Mir1iing(; and l)rofs,. S. F. and A'. 1K.
Kirkpatrick. Thiey confcrred w\ith lic rieI <e .\ Iillister, H-on1. J. P. whitn.ev,
T-on. Col. MNathueson, P rovîicial i'esrr;and Ilu. Frank Cochranie,l\n

ister of 1\,iis. '[lli reqhîest \vas foîr an increasel ýgranit anid incrcased ac-
comnmo(lation. At tlic present tfinie tlic innig Scliool draws $29,500 per
annmiii, and $2 ,000 for maintenance iunder a five-vcar agrceement consîîniiniated

i 903. J)uring remiît y ears tlic nunîiibcr of stndents lias very miaterialix
increase(I, and it is deýsIred lu enflargc tlie college and( add coiisi(Ierable vallu-
able and nmodern eqtuipiienit.--Jo?-oiito News, Ji. l8th.

The îîeed for an increased grant anid enlarged buildings is very pressing.
Tri the Chiemiistry building,- thiere arec !9, studfents in ftic first v<car nlsiîg- a lab)
oratory with only 48 places, in the second year 5,1' stifdeîîts witlî onlyý 31
p)laces, in tlie third year 28 sti(lents with Oii\, 16( places. 'l'le ]argest lecture-
rioiii lias lwcoiiie i ivercrî wd'<ed. Ti i ndiicat es that tile accommuiodationi shomnld
bc (liublle(l fi ri preseuit nee(ls lu sax' iii tling ab)out future reqnireuîlients.

This is the fifthi session silice tlie En'ginieer*ing, I nliigas bililt, vet
it is o)veicrow(le(l a-cd.Thie gra r f p rosperit V ini Caiailasjt

l)e-1uu, ail( its e ileets 111)1 ii thie hîlril]st itutionis oif learuiuîg cani on]\ 'ili
ýsuriîised. Thiis x car 2> 1 stti dent s are Ili atteuudaice-uiiore t'hln (olonbk'> thc

nuuber of five years ago. Iii flie large dr-augliting roîîiî tiec are necarly
200 students, and p)laces for onix' 123. The largest lecture coil n icu build-
ing, containing 71I seats lias beconiie ton, sîniail for flie, 917 stu(leuts taking ficst
vear survev ing . A larg-ý'r class roo iîulas t> l1e is riîxelenpual 'fui
t 'le Liiiversity'.

In the departnîient of iNI iiiiig andiîl Metallnr-gy the î\ssay lalborator-v is
uvercrowded, and evei tlic professors arc ccowvued ont of liotuse and hoiiie.
At present they are uising a cliuak coiiiii iii tlie teology T)epacLItilnent that lias
beeii requisitiuuîed 1w theiii and tuned ii h a lectur e n Wini. 'Fliere is no place
for fuirnaces-thier,,f ore tlîey are lniilt outdomrs ; anîd iii ci>suence IPro-
fessons and stu(leuts arc, exlx>se<l t ari R ic n i ugii eXp)eriiienting witlî
(Cobalt ores. 1

'l'O îîîevt thc iîcreasîig ulcnîaids a langer staff is re(lniiredI-niore lec-
tuners and deinsi cati îc. t )îîrr ies rtluiug i le ti o uveli paiîl, are
calledil upon to (10 far more lecturniug thai tîluse oif aliv otlier siiîilar iiîstitul-
tlon in ftle I )uîîiiiîi. [t canuiot 1w exp)cCtei tîlat, a11\ maîin <yul dIo luis best
%vork '<vlieu called iipuui to dIo t1ewî cvk oîf t wo. 'l'lie Sehoo.l oîf Niinug lias
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always had a majority of the niining students of the province, and to mieet
the growirig needs is therefore entitled to, a liberal donation f rom-i the provin-
cial coffers that bave se lately been sxvelled, thanks to the iinig wealth of th.2
Cobalt district.

NOTES.

Ail the books iii the library of the Cheinistry building on the subjects of
Mining and Metallurgy have been nioved recently te the north, wing of
Ontario Hall. There they have fouind a' new home in the Geology library,
convenient to the reoom which at present is heing used for lectures in these
subjects.

The Natuiralis' Club are thinking seriouisly of publishing a pamphlet
enititledl "Groping in the clark." It appears that the lighits went out at a
recent meeting in the Arts building while a certain proýfessor wvas delivering
an address. The address was finishied, then ail felt thicir way to the c1oak
rooni. The next discovery xvas a locked door suggesting a 'lodging for the
ig'ht.' However, after cxhatisting thecir supply of matches, the kitchen iii
the basernent was located, the professor shoved throuigh the window, and the
aiudienic. obliged to tise the saine exit.

Several of last year's graduates have been spending the liolidays iii the
city. We have noticed 1K. C. llerncy, L. 1Il. Code, 1-l. \,,. Finnie, andl J. S.
Lennox.

ENGI NEERING S0(A IT\'.

At the hast regullar meeting of the Society, hield Friday, Jan. 1.Rth, Capt.
jôhln Donnelly, M.E. 'gave a very instructive andi mich appreciated address
on "The laying of subnierged pipes for wateýr supply and scwage disposai."
In this connection reference was miadc to contracts carried oui at ( shiawa .111(
North Bay. ýMr. Donnelly aise described in detail the cofferdamn niiethod of
floating sunken boats as supplied to the Ilugene Zinminernian, an uipper lakes
freighter. This vessel had bier wlhohe bow stove in by a h.ead on collision near
Sauît S 'te_. Marie, and wa§ successfully raised by the Donnel Wrecking Co.,
and towed te dry (hock wilout unhoadinig a pôjuud( of hier- !),00l tont cauro.

It might be in teresting to note that Capt. Donnehly behongcd to the 1 1R9
graduating class-the first turned loose f roi the Scliool of Mining.

At the sanie meeting the Extension Comnniiittee reported progress. A
circular hetter has been prepared and sent ont to gra(huates and alununi. It
is thoLught thiat the scope of the society cati lie enlarged without invohving any
alterations in the present constitution. Thle letter as drafted is as follows:

Kingstonl, Ont., Jan. 15, 1907
"For Sorte time the und-er-graduates of the School of Miingi have f eht

the dèsire to Cxtend thie scope of tlie Engineering Societvý beyond 1its present
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limits. Tlîiey feel. that at present tiiere is no mecans by which graduates may

be kept in toucli with what is going on abouit the School, anci with eachi other,
andl no mneans by wlîich the illder-graduates mnay keep themnselves posted con-

cerning the sucecsses of their 1 )rcdeccssors who have left the School. Above

ail there is at present no systemn by whichi a, student or gra(late of the Scliool

of Mining, seeking employmient, niay' get into communication witli the other
graduates, who would in inany cases l>e of assistance ini obtaining snicb

eniploymient.

Accordingly, at a recent meeting of the Engineering Society, a coin-

nlittee was appointe(l to consider ways -and mneans for a(lvancing the "exten-
sion scherne" as it lias conie to lie called. The scheme lias been entlîusiastic-
ally receiv-ed bv flic niembers of the staff, wbo, have pronised ail assistance
in their- powci*.

1j'efore proceeding xvîth the organization we bave (leci(le( to correspondl

with. every graduate of the School, and enflist, as far as p)ossib)le, bis co-oper-
ation in the work.

\Ve shahl nake the folloxving reconinen(latiofls to the Engineering
Society:

1. That the Engineering Society shall appo4it a permanent Secretary,
resident in Kingston, who shahl keep a list of namies and addresses of ail ienli-
bers and graduates, the class of work they are enigagçd in, the papers wilichi
they may have submitted to enigineingil societies, etc., and shahl proliptly
answer ail inquiries witli regard t(> cinloyifent.

2. That the Engineering Society shall publisli annually a volunme Of its
transactions, including an accouint of the annual dinner, ail itemîs of interest
toiem>r togetlier with aL complete decoif gra(lates and(l ndrgradtn-
ates.

3. An animal mleeting shall bc hel(l on thle day of the annual dinner,
which it is hoped inany graduates will attend.

In order to carry out this kvork it would probably he necessarv to ask ail1
,o)radtîlates to conitribute an annuai fec of, say, on1e dollar, to sharc t'eepne

(>f publication of traîîsaction as w~ell as the salary oif the Secretary.

We feel confident tliat this schenîc will grow ntnet eo ra au
in assisting yotung graduates to find suitable positions as well as to eniable
eniployers to obtain suitablc inen. The idea Of the enipioynlient bureau in
connection with our seheies, we coîîsider of grreat importance.

We shall esteem it a great favor if you will send lis a bune giving yoiîr
opinion in flic inatter, whcthîer favorable or otherwise, aiîd offering any sug-

g()estions whîichi nîighît aid uis ini ouir work..

\Ve shall be pleasel if yon would 'also, give nis youir opinion as to the
advisability of the graduates foriîng .1n Aluiîîîîii Asoîtitoc-prt

with, the Engineering Society, ini the schleeS wc have oultlined, as well as
to promnate tlic gelleral Nvehfare of flic Scliool of NI iîinig aîîd U)cns~ni-

versity."
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Doojc ?eview.
TWO NEW VOLUMES 0F CANADIAN VERSE.

B Y TI-E time this revîew appears, probably many of the readers of the
JOURNAL wl 1 have taken a dip into our new volumes of Cati-

adian verse, Frederick George Scott's "Hymun of Empire" and jean Blewett's
"Cornflower." The former collection takes its namie f romr the first poemi, the

already w.ll-known "H3,mn" which josephi Chlamberlain quoted in one of his
speeches about a year ago now. It is reminiscent of Xîpling's "Recessionial,"
but entirely different in tone, striking a nlote îîot of wariiingy but of triuimph.

*'Strong are we? Make us stronger y.et;
Great? Make us greater far.

Our feet Antarctic oceans fret,
Our crown the polar star;

Rouind eartb's wild coasts our batteries speak,
Our highway is the main,

We stand as guardian of thec îveak,
We burst the oppressor's chain."

The patriotie sentiment finds expression in several other poems, "A Voice
frorn Canada," "The King's Lastier," and so on, onie of thie fiiiRst beinig the
"Inscription on Soldier's Monument, Quiebec." Some caviller mnight be in-
clined to eall the stauza quoted above "such boasting as the Gentiles uise," but
not th-e following uines:

"Not by the power of Commerce, Art, or l'en
Shall our great Empire stand; nor bias it stood:.

But by the noble deeds of noble mien,
Heroc lives, and 1-eroes' outpoured blood."

The saie tendency tc, lero-worship) gives wvhat will appeal to soi1ll iii(lis
as thue best poern in the collection, "The 1\lartyr." It is a vivid pi)ctuiro-"T1îe
dark square glimmers 'neath the nîorning skies,"-anid SO on. Within the
limits of a sonnet the author lias expressed just enough and not toc much of
the terror and beauty of mlartyrdom. It ends-

"And as the thick smioke xvraps hlmii iii a cloud
Which rolîs to Heaven, bis voice rings clear and strong
"Thy Kingdomn corne:" and 50 hie faîls asleep."

The subjeets touched uipoin arc varied, but the toue is consistently that
of a loyal British subject and Churchnian. ln a poemn addressed "Ad Eccles-
iam Anglicanam" hie calis lier affectionately "Cburcb of our heart and Em-
pire," and in different others bie shows a firmi religions conviction firilly
express-ed.

0f a more personal cbaracter as the l)OCrils "Litlte l'rien 'd's Grave" and
"My Little Son," telling of sorrow and bereavenient, andl "A Sister of Cbiarity"
relating the' story Of al geutie life. And of course wliei it cornes to Nature,
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like ail poets he sings from. a fulil heart. One of the best of the nature-poemns
is "The Lattrentians," which we quote in conclusion:

These mintains reign alone, they do not share
The transitory, life of woods and streams;
Wrapt in the deep solemnity of dreams,

They drain the suinshine of the upper air.
iBeneath their p.eaks, the huge clouds, here and there,
Take counsel of the wind, which ai night screams

Through gray, burnt forests where the mooniight beams
On hidden lakes, and rocks worn smooth and bare.

Thesc mountains once, throýned in sonie primai sea,
Shook haif the world with thunder, and the sun
Pierced not the gloomi that clung about their crest;

Now with sealed lips, toilers fromn toil set free,
!Jnvexed by fate, the part they played being dionc,
They watch and wait in venerable rest.

jean Blewett's stories, sketches and poems are tolerably familiar to most
of the Canadian reading public, who as a mile like ber for ber cheerful phil-
osophy and unassuming sinc-erity. Her Cornflower and Other Poems con-
sists of a good-sized collection, dealing for the most part with tbat love "that
makes the wvorld go 'rotiid"-the love of youth for maiden, of mother for
child, of boy for boy, of pastor for fluck, of Christ for the Magdalene. Quite
a large proportion are narrative poems, telling of simple tender. domestic joys
and sorrows.

The first poem,-the one froin which the book is namied,-is far f rom
being the best. It is intended of course to be colloquial in style, but to, place
stanzas of such unrhythmical flow as these:

"The day she came we werc planting corn,
The wcst eiglîty-acre field,-

These prairie farmns are great for size,
And they're sonmetiînes great for yield.

"Tenew scliool-inîa'aiii is up to the bouise,",
The chore-boy called ont to nie;

I went in wishing anyone else
I-lad been put in chief trustee."-

at the v-cry begýinintg of the book, is to revise the order Of Providence by
putting the sinallest strawvherries at the top of hIe b)ox. It is only fair to
say that you find the better unes as you go down.

The whole volumle is characterized by an optimlistic outlook on life,
moulnting soilietimes to positive gladness in sncb peenis *as 0 Radiance of
Lifc's Mlorning.
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"0 radiance of life's miorning. 0 gold withotit alloy!1
O love that lives throtigh ail the years! O full, O perfect

joy!
Thle his of earth touicli heaven, the heavcu of bine and gold,

And augel voices swell the soug, of love and peace iintold.

O radiance of life's morning!
The dew within the rose,

The fragrance fresh fram- Eden
That freighits cach breeze that blows I

Dear Christ, the xvine of Cana pour out iii riclh supply,
These hiearts kcep young witli giadliess, whiile ail the years

go by.

C) radiailce of life's inorniug!
0 gold withotit alioy!

(love that lives througlh ail the years,
O full, 0 perfect joy !"

jean Blexvett lias made and xviii continue to inake mnany fricnds in Cana-

dian homes. If at times careless of the canons, of art, shie is iiistress of an

easy and natural versification. Uer style is characterized by a ceýrtain spon-
taneity that is a charm ini itself, andl lier whole tliouglht by a womianly tender-
ness that. appeals to th-e normal in ils al].

Let us quote on1e more short clîaracteristic pocul, to give the rea(ler-to-
be some idea of what to, expect:

TI-E KING'S GIFT.

'The nlew year coming to us withi swift feet
Is the King's gift,
And ail that in it lies

\Vili niake our lives more roiuudcd and( couiplete.
It may be laughter,

It may be tear-fillecI eyes;
It niay be gain of love,
Or loss of love;

It may be thoruis, or bioonm and breath of fiowers,
The full fruition of these hopes thiat move-

It may be what wili break these lîearts of ours,-
\Vhat matter? 'Tis the great gift of the King-

We do flot need to fear what it miax bin g.
M.D. H.

First Divine-"Did your sermon produ1cc mutcl of an cffect ?"

Second Divine --"WeIl, it xvas foliowed hy xvihat iniighit be calied 'a great
religiotis axvakeing.'"-Ex.
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XÇrfs.AN interesting debate was listened. to by the memibers of the Political
Science Club, when A. J. Mýack-cnzie stood alone agairist two others

of the Freshman year on the subject of Japaniese and Hinidu Imnmigration.
Mr. MacKenzie showed rnuch vig'or, but the debate was decided against himi
in fayot of Miessrs. McGaughey and Ried.

It is interesting to note tliat our P.rofessor of Political Science attended
the Congress of Associations held at Providence, R. I., from December 26-29,
(1906). This congress was in connection with Birown University and
included the American IFfistorical, flic Amiericani lconoinical, the Arnerican
Political Science Associations. Addresses wcrc given on live subjccts of the
day by live men. For examll iii Iolitical Science, International Law xvas
discussed; another subject xvas goveriiiiient of dependencies, such as India,
Philippine Islands, etc. In Econoiis, addresses and discussions on "Labor
Organizations," "Tariff Questions," and "Organization ami Regulation of Life
Insurance Gos." were amiong the most important. Desides these foýrmai
gatherings, informai discussions took place during the day, which if anything
were fat more beneficial to those taking part because it enabled the practical
man to "rub up" against the man of theory, se, they could compare notes ani
exehange ideas.

Txvo things seem-red to strîke Professor Shortt very forcibly. The first
wvas that the discussions showed clcarly flic point of view, and capacity for
fair- tteatrnent, of the acadel-ic mian in çontrast to that of the business man.
The academie man seemns to be able as a rille to look at a qulestioni fromn both
sides, andi sec flic truthitn each; while thc' business man's habit always seemis
to be to advocate bis own i)atticular iiitcrest, and( so lie cannot sec truth in
any othet si(le but his own. ( lso inIi Hstory, the hreadth of interpretation,
the justice given to rival intercsts, by the acadeiiiic inai is quite diffetent froin
the older, more short-sighited and partisan treatiment of Hlistory.)

The other point brotught out froin the Papers andfic discussions, was the
tencylIIC ofceti ycoffi cdni a enhszth ul hor
etic aspect tou the a cluini a tuhsethe purey he-cs n the n, li

rei'test of theoretic treatrnent inuist 1x, "Ilbu (Ioes it facilitate the practical
otcome?"'

This shows the two extrenies of mcii today in ail depatments of life.
Let us see to it, as students, iii no rnatter wh at liarticular line of eduication, that
we become weIl-balanccd men and( woinen ; no-t miere tbieorists, witli 1o idea of
the practical, nor boastino- tliat w'c are 1)171111 practic.il l)(()l)le,'' whicbi so ofteil
nîcans narrowvncss and patti sanslîi il).

Pi-ofessor Jordan adîlressed leR 1'lilosuj)licaI Society tlw other after-
noon1, on "Pbilosophv and( (,riticisiin.' lc eiplasîzefi clearly liow necessary
it was for st<iffeits t(> ha%,e stil(1 e P'h ihos tih be Iurc cîitering- up:nc the
stuidy of Ilibical Criticisin. It uvas nuîch casier t( jîas froin tlie critical study
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of a subject, so impersonal as PhilosoPhY is, to the more personal study of thc

criticism of the thoughts, deeds and xvays of meni spoken of in the Bible. In

other words, thestudy of Philosophy is a splen-idid preparation for the study
of the Bible. Rev. Mr. Crunmiiiy, of Toronto, was present and expressed

in a few words bis appreciation of I)r. Jordan's paper.

The session of the Concursus, held the other night, was an unprecedented

success. The cases which were brought up were serious enouglit to, be in-

tercsting. The officecrs did their duty nofily. The cry was blood curdling in

its dreadfulness, the attorneys made spleIuli( lawyers, the chief constable

managed the "tappiflg machinery" f0 great satisfaction of all (with some

exceptions) and the chief justice could not have been better, in his fine rul-

ings and just decisions. If carried on in such a spirit as was shown at this

session, the value of the Concursus cannot be doubted.

HOCKEY.

T HiE beauty of Israel is siain uipon lier higli places. How are the mighty

fallen! At last, after long, long years of trying, Varsity has succeeded

in defeating Queen's o1 lier own ice. And whén she did it, she did it well.

As so ofteni happens, aftee having a very strong teami last vear, we have a

weaker one than usual this year. Four places are hard to fill, especially suclI

places! Varsity on tlie other hand has a particularly strong team this year.

With six of lier old mien back and a fair chance to practice, she has placed

on the ice a very good aggregation. The result therefore, when Queefi's

and Varsity met, was what miglit have been expected.
During the first half Varsity 'had a great deal the better of it. lier for-

war(ls easily got away f rom Queen's and kept our (lefence busy continually.

(Dnlv for a mrinute or two did Queen's shine, about five minutes after the

start, when we score(1 t\\o go)als. I ,ut tlhc pace was f00 fast for our nmen ani

it was only the miagnificent work of the defence that kept Varsity's score

down f0 six.

In the second hiaîf Quecuis lield Varsity down very well. In fact with

the exception of a fluke, \7 arsitv did not score at ail1. Mt she still had the

best of the play. CaiîupbeLl wvas flhc offll Quieen's forward wlio seenîed able

f0, get away at ail; and as for combination, there was none. Pennock made

a great many fine rushes; but even lie could nof get down the ice to Varsity's

goal. Marten at cover stoppA,, everything in sighit. Ail through Varsity

had the best of if. We onlv wished that we hiad George and Martie back

to show themi a ffew thin -s.
The teanîs lined up-
V7arsity :-goal, Keith; Pt., H. Clarke; cover, Martin; centre, H. Clarke;

rover, Southam; riglit xving, Davidson; left wing, Thoms. 1
Queen's :-goal, Milis; pt., lacdonnell; cover, Pennock; centre, Mc-

Lauighlin; rover, Crawford; riglit wing, Lowe; kqft wing, ÇampbelI.
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*each one. The different gaines have turned out just as was expected witii the

exception of the '08-'09 match. '09 was supposed to have the strongest teami

of ail; but like ail "dead sure" things it was not so sure and 'o8 won.

The matches piayed were:
Tuesday, Jan. lSth-'08, 6 vs. '09, 15.-'08, backs, H. Fleming, D. Fiemi-

ing; centre, Byers; f.orwards, Craig and Dulop.

'09-backs, Lawson, Neilson; centre, Saint; forwards, Sully and Collins.

Tbursday, Jan. i7thý'07, 8 vs. '10, 9-'07: backs Aikins, Wools.ey;

ccl; tre, Sands; forwards, Livingston, Rintoul and King.

'i0-backs, Pringle, Gardiner; centre, Boak; forwards, Cormack, Gilbert.

Saturday, Jan. lOth-'07, 8 vs. '08, 12.-'07: backs, Akins, Woolsey;

centre, King; forwards, Sands, Livingstoýn.

'08-backs, H. Fliefning, D. Fleming; centre, l3eggs; forwards, McCam-

m-on, Dunlop.
Jan. l9thl-'09, 33 vs. '10, 2,2.-'09: býacks, N.e-ilsýon, Saint; centre, Law-

son; forwards, Sully, Menzies.

1O0-backs, Pringie, Gardiner; centre, Boa k; forwxards, Cormnack, Gilbert.

It has long been desîred that there should be somne visible trophy for the

teami winning the Inter Year Baskethali chanmionship as is the case with the

lnter-year Debaters' Shield, Track Club Tro'y, and the LaveIl Inter-faculty

Football Cup ; and at last this want bias been supplied. Thie vear '0G has

provided a cup to be put uip for competition this session and every successive

session and each teamn winning the chanmpionship will have its tiame inscribed

on the cup with the year in which it was successful. The inscription onthe

cup is "Queen's University Jnter-year Basketball Chanmpionship Trophy,

l)resented by the year 1906." The Cup stands about a foot high and is, of

graceful, though not elaborate design andi wiil be a welcome addition to the

collection of trophies in thie College Library besides tending to create a greater

interest in the gaine of Basketball.

GYMNASIUM FUND.

The Gymnasiumi- Fund stood as foilows on Jan. 22nd, 1907. PreviousIY

acknowi.edged, $5,007.48. R. A. Wilson, $5.00; J. D. Ferguson, $5.00; W.

A. Beecr6ft, $5.00; J. A. Anderson, $5.<)0; D. J. Lane, $5.00; R. 1-1. Som-er-

ville, $5.00; J. R. Hamilton, $5.00; P). Eyre, $3.00; C. S. McGaughCy, $5.00;

W. H. Maclnnes, $25.00; D. (G. Kilborn, $5.00; R. F. Irwin, $2.0o; A. G.

Fleming, $5.00; J. P. Clancy, $5.00; E. T. Myers, $5.00; J. A. Keiley, $5.00;

Dr. D. Ross, $50.00; M. t'. Baker, $5.00; Dr. Third, $25.00; justice

McLennan, $25.00; University Trustees per Enrlownieflt Fund, $3,000.00;

University Trustees' grant for plunge, $8(00.00. Total, $9,007.48.

We present in this issue cuts of the Athletic Conmmittee andl its capable

secretary, Rev. W. H. Mclnnes, who deserve grcat çredit for their handling

of the Gymnasium scheme.
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jkfusic.
M ENTALLY, music hias an appreciable value on the stinmulation and the

developnient of concentration. It has somiething when taken Up by
artists that finds its way into the dleep recesses of the heart and touches a very
vital chord there. Impressions somewhat of this nature were exchanged
among the select audience at the Glee Concert.

The programme was of that musical intellectual nature that quickens 11f e
naturally in the miasters themiselves but also in their audience. This was
evident f romn the fact that each number was applauded in -whole-hearted
manner. The hall being only partly filled it had a tendency to make niany
uinselfish nature xvish every seat was' takeni, as the concert was well1 worthy
of a larger audience.

Miss L. D. Adamison, violinist, contributed thrc numbers to the pro-
gramime, but hier art xvas so captivating that hier audience insisted on an encore
each timie. Miss Adamson has the gifts of a great artist and so the chief
beauties of lier violin playing do not depend uipon technic, but in sympathetic
intellectuial interpretation.

The Glee numbers were aIl enthusiastically encored and the boys respond-
ed in each case. Many expressed appreciation of their efforts all remarking
that the class of music was much better than generally heard at a Glee Concert.
The innovation of introducing éhoruses with piano accompaniment or rather
choruses for voices and piano xvas one that was much appreciated. The Glee
Singers perhaps touclied the hearts of the audience more deeply in their last
numher, thcir words being euncjated more (listinctly. Miss Singleton, in-
structress of the Glee Club deserves great credit for training the boys to such

2a -cr.e of perfection in the short tinie at hier disposal. It is only through
lier thoroughniess and lier uintiring initerest that she bas acconîphshed s0 mucli.
She also acted as accompanist for Miss Adanison, and added greatly to the
violinist's success through hier ability to, acconipany in a rnasterly style.

The Symphony Orchestra rbever appeared to better advantage. Like the
Glees, they had to respond to encores forced uipon themn. Everyone thoroughi-
h, eiljo\e(l tiieir pl]ay-iig. Tlie success of tlîis organization is greatly due
to tlieîr I)rcsi(lelt, H1. j. \i1cKinley. Mr. Merry ,their instruclor,blas noýt been
idle.

W. D. Lowe, M.A., gave a vocal solo, "Cavaliers andl Round Heads." So
conipletely (lid hie win thîe lîearts of the audience, tliat lie was not allowed to
sit down before lie gave thin another treat.

The reading, "A Vindication of the Linierick'' (a lecture in Honour
[Cuglisli) 1w John King, gave a hutnioroils aspect to the programme. The read-
iiig is an excee(lingly cl-ever oiie anîd muiist l)e hieard again fromn Mr. King.
Àfter thie concert the Clubs, Miss Adanîsonl, and Miss Singleton enjoyed thec
kind hospitality of INrs. G ordoni.

The evening xvas a nuost pleasant onc. 13iîgger receipts wotuld liave lxeen
nîost accep>table, but considering the cotnter attractions noune need be dis-
couragcd.
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,7ocoserkit.
A fresbinanl was seenl going home after the Varsity-Quieenis miatch, finiger-

ing his colors and looking as if he had somiething oýn bis inind. Socin lie ail-
proacbed a sophoinore..

"Say," he said, "it's a woncler Queen's ever wins, wblen y ot coule to think
of it."

Unsuspecting Soph.: Why ?"
Freshie: "i3ecause they always showý a streak of yellow."

Freshman to I'ellow-Stuideit: "I1 was' up at 236 - street witb
M\1iss _-tili half-past twelve last Stuncay nigbit."

F.-S. (wbo bas been there) :"Well, did you corne home walking on air
or in the amlbulanice?"ý

Visitor at College us across a friend of otber days.
"And wbat are you (bing fllOxv ? A\re youi takiiîg M.eçldicine '

"Good becavens, no! Do 1 look tunwell ?"

Scene-Division St. boarding bouse:
D. L. (filling bis pockets witb butternutts)-"Tbiis reîîîinds lue of the fable,

of 'The boy and the filberts.'"
G. L. (with hands very fuill)-"Yes, but tbe Pitcher doesn't hold us fast."

Botind to succeed. "Father, wben 1 grachuate 1 amn going to follow miy
litèrary bent and write for monev."

"IF-umpb, rry son, you ouglit to be successful! Tbat's ail yotu did the four
years yoýu spent at colleg.."-E.r.

."Your argumei,-nts are sotIn(1, iniy son, and1 (elivered wvith force,''" sait! a
clergyman to bis boy wbo liad heen l)angmg away at bis drtnmi for an iotîr
or more; "btît we bave heard quite enotîglt on thatbe.' - .

CALENDAR.
Y: M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 p.m.
Feb. 8th.-',The Place of the Y. M.C.A. in Student Life," W. R. Rogers.
Feb. I5th-' Refining Power of Pure Thought," A. S. Todd, B. A.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturclay rnorning at 1l.

Feb. 9th-",City Missions," L. K. Sully, B.A.
PHILoSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Monday, Feb. llth, at 4 p. mi.
",Hegel's Conception of Religion and the State," D. C. Ramsay, B.A.

POLITICAL, SCIENCE, AND DEB3ATING CLUB.
Feb. 6th-Resolved that the Canadiani Senate as at present constituted
is superfluous. -Affirmative, G. A King, A. P. Menzies; Negative, J. B.
,,kene, G. C. Valens.
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E. P. Jenkins Clothing Co.
Announce the Arrivai of

T I+SPRING HAT +
+

+ q q Not ail limes in yet but enough to +

supply you if you need a new one. We +t carry the best rnakers' goods and have a
+ reputation for cleqance of style

4. +
+ Il s and perfection of fit. Our lead-

+fing lines are:+
+ KNICKERBOCKER'S. MALLORY. +

KING EDWARD'S, STETSON-S.
+$

+ ~We neyer sacrifice quality, but style is+
t our foundation. Buy the best and you

+ will bfrorromNJEN NS'. +

There are Plentyo

Folks who are

Happiest when they
OUJR GRA[I Are most miserable

Sale of Furniture
Special reductions in every line.
Freight and packing free.

THE LEADINGIR. J. REID§ UNDERTAKER
230 1rhicss St

I, iivate:\rnil>latice, fIeatC(I and -11I \ eItiIdtod,
5 Io 77.

I READ The Journal~

But you'II find . a physical im-
possibility to be' happy if your
feet are feeling miserable. It can't
be done. Only thing to do is to
corne in and let us fit you out
with our Cornioriable F i t t i n g
Shoes, ail the new styles are here.
They'il make you happy when
you are rniserable. Try us

J. H. SUTHERLAND & Bro.

January
AND

[ebruary,


